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NOTHING 18 L08T. 
Where Is the mow* 
Tla not Ions ago 
It eorerwl the c-irth with a rail of white. 
We lie»r<l nut its footsteps toft and light. 
Yet there It *m In tho morning bright t 
Now It hath vanished away front sight, 
Not a trace remains 
In fields or laaca. 
Where is the Frost t 
They are gone and lost— 
The forma of beauty laat night It inado. 
With pictures rare were window* arrayed ; 
"lie silent," It aaid ; the brook obeyed. 
Yet silence and pictures all did fade. 
At the smile of the saa. 
All was undone. 
Where Is the rain ? 
Pattering It came. 
Dancing along with a merry sound, 
A grassy bed in the fields It found i 
Eaeh drop eauie on the rool with a bound. 
Where la the rain f It hath left the ground. 
What good hath It done, 
(June away so aoonf 
Ever, ever 
Our best endeavor 
Reenteth to fall like the melting snow. 
We work out our thoughts wisely and slow i 
The seed we sow but It will not grow. 
Oor hope*, our resolves— whero do they go ? 
What doth remain! 
Memory and pain. 
Nothing is lost- 
No snow nor frost 
That eons* to enrich the earth again. 
We thank them when the ripening grain 
Is waving over the hill ami plain, 
A.'d the pleasant rain springs from earth again- 
All endeth In good- 
Water ami fowl. 
Never despair 
Disappointment >>ear. 
Though hope seemcth vain, be patient stillt 
Thy go4id Intents Uod doth fulfill. 
Thy hand Is weak ; his powerful will 
la finishing thy life-work still. 
The good eudeavor 
Is lost—ah ! never. 
Cl)c jltoriJ Ccllcr. 
u ^ 
"MUSIC IIATM CHARMS." 
Four months hud flown swiftly aw.iv since 
Edward So hu t ton hud married IE mi fllund. 
Ano summer cvonin^ toward tuniot, as tiicj 
nat together at a window opening on to a 
garden, enjoying tho welcome coolnew, and 
talking over various matters with that in- 
tcreet in each other which people* generally 
cvlnco four mofitha after marriage, Kom, for 
tho first time began to pout. Edward had, 
eho mid, flirted desperately with Mrs. liar- 
ding on tho preceeding evening. lie had 
epoken to her in a low tone several times, 
and had been heard publicly to d>>chro that 
Harding was a fortunate fellow. IT this were 
tho wav he meant to go on, sho should h<> 
wretched, and no longer place confidence in 
his aiTection. 
••Mv pretty dear," said Edward, placing 
his arm around tho waist of his wile, and 
Accompanying this action by un other trif- 
ling performance, "dont hi< jealous, llelievo 
mo, there is no cause. On ono of tho occa- 
sions when I addn-ss'-d Mrs. Harding in ro 
low a tono, I remarked the room was very 
warm; nnd on another, if I remember right* 
ly, I observed that tho last novel was verv 
dull; so you will pereeiyo our conversation 
was really of the most innocent description. 
And, Hoso, because I said Harding was a for 
tnnato fellow. It is not inferred that 1 must 
endeavor to render him the most unfortunate 
fellow." 
Tho mild answer failed to turn away the 
wrath ol Rose. Sho coquettishly refused to 
bo convinced, heeimo more violent and un- 
reasonable, and finally retired precipitately 
from tho room, with hvr handkerchief ap- 
plied to her eyre. 
Edward quietly put up his fe<*t on tho chair 
she bad left vacant, and leaned Ivick in med- 
itation. 
lleie was the decisive moment which would 
tnost likely determine whether they were to 
dwell together for tho future happily or mis- 
erably. K'*" was a dear girl—a 
sweet girl; 
but sh»> had largo black eyes, and they are 
very dangerous. 
Sho had b«en an only 
daughter, too and perhaps a littlo spoiled. 
but with fewer faults might 
sho not have 
l>een lt*i charming? It is worm stuuying 
how to lit© lovingly with such n creature, 
especially wlicn you know 
that alio man), by 
her capriciousnnw, hor own happiness 
as 
much a* your*. 
Edward felt that the charge of hi* wif.» w.i- 
totally unfounded, and ho half MiipsPtfd 
that »ho believed mo hcr*e|f hut had raulrei) 
to be or seem, out of humor without any 
Tory particular cau*. One thin* waa evident 
—that she could not Iwir r>M« >n. Something 
rise mutt therefore ho tried. In order to allav 
• 
any future 
storm—for thin was protnhly th«> 
very first of 
a «eri«w. Hdw.inl vcaohad i0 
try muaic. 
lie wa* an amateur of some pretensions. 
and he act himself Immediately to call over 
in hia memory tho melodies moat likely ta 
calm the pa»ion* and exert a toothing 
eff«e) 
on tho temper. He nmde a 
eholco of three 
which ha arranged in a graduated scale, 
t< 
he uaed according to tho nrgeney 
of tho ne^ 
casion ; gentle, more gentle, m *«t gen 
I Id, :« 
the outbreak wa* or becatao violent, raon 
violent, most violent, 'fhe scale contained 
only three degrooa. Aa the heat rorc, 
thii 
conjugal thermometer (ell; but below 
the third 
and lowest all was scro and undefined myste- 
ry. Patience therefore acted the part of 
mer- 
cury reversed. 
The melodies wcro tho following, and were 
arranged in the following order 
" In my 
cottage near a wood," MSul inargino d'un 
rio," and "llomo nwt<et home." They were 
all of a pleating, touching character; the 
last purely domestic, and under the circum- 
stances, conveying a delicate mitire likely to 
do }(<M)d. He had hitherto played these pop- 
ular aim on tho German (Into ; but ho pro- 
posed now to execute them in a graceful, 
apparently unpremeditated, whistlo. Ilia 
plun thus settled, Edward (elt his mind quite 
easy, and ho awaited tho appearance of Mr*. 
Somerton with a gratifying consciousness of 
being ready for what over might occur. 
In due time came coffre. The injured lady 
came too, and with a placid countenance, 
lietriying no lingering evidence of its lato 
unauiahlo expression. Neither husband nor 
wife made uny allusion to their misunder- 
standing, and they passed a pleasant evening, 
made up ol con vers itiun, tho piano forte, 
and che*s. 
Hut the next morning, Roso favored her 
dear Edward with a number of the series. 
She wanted him to walk out with her, and 
bo declared that unfortunately ho should l>e 
too busy to go with hoi all day. This was 
quite sufficiont raw material for a girl of 
spirit to work upon. 
"I'm sure you dont want to go, huwarti, 
mid she, pouting in cxact imitation of fit 
number one. "At least you don't want to 
go with iw." 
Edward plunged both hands into the pock- 
ets of hi* dressing-gown—tlirew himself in- 
dolently on a sofa—ga*ed abstractedly at a 
hronxtf bust of Shakspeare on the mantle- 
piece—and began whistling in a low tone a 
plaintive melody, U was "In my cottage near 
a wood." 
"If I were any on* hut your wife," con- 
tinued Mrs. Somerton, with pointed emphasis, 
"you would bo ready enough to come ; hut 
wives, you know, nre always neglected." Mr. 
Somerton continued whistling. 
"I bog, Mr. Somerton," exclaimed Mrs. 
Somerton with a withering look, "that you 
will not whistlo in that very disigreeahlo 
manner while I am shaking to you. If I 
am not worthy oi your lovo, I trust I am 
worthy of common attention." 
Kdward plunged his hands deeper into his 
pocket*, removed his eyes Irom tho bust of 
Shakspcaro, and fixed them in intense regard 
on a bust o( Milton. Ho paused suddenly 
in tho air which he was whistling, and com- 
menced another ; it was "Sul margins d'un 
rio." 
Mrs. Somerton retired hastily with her 
.pretty face hurried in u white cambric pockct 
handkerchief. 
For live wholo days after this sccno all was 
halcyon weather. Dovoa might liavo beheld 
and envied. Honey was still to bo found in 
tho moon, and no impolitic reference to ei- 
ther of tho two foolish quarrels gavo any 
pleasure tho slightest dash of bitter. 
But on the sixth day thero appeared 
clouds. Kdward had been into town, and 
had prornis -d to bring a pair of new bracelets 
for Kom. He arrived homo punctually at 
dinner-time, but without tho bracelets—he 
had forgotten thero. I put it to you whether 
this was not enough to try tho temper of a 
saint? Thoy woro going tho next evening 
to a large party, and lloso had intended to 
inspect tlio important ornamcflts thisevoning, 
and take Kd ward's opinion, so that thero 
might Ih5 tinm to change them if nut approved 
of. Now she could not do so—and nil from 
hit horrid forg»»tlulness. Slio must either go 
in a Htupid old fashioned thing, or put on 
new one* in a hurry, good or had, just as 
they happened to be. It was most annoying 
—that indeed it was ! 
Ivtward mado many apologies. lie was 
sincerely sorry to have disappointed her, and 
ercn offered to returned to town after dinner 
and repair his neglect. 0, no; sho would 
not hear of his taking ho much trouble for 
har. What did ho cure whethor .«Ae were 
disappointed or not? Hisforgetfulnct<sshowod 
how much he thought of her ! 
lvlward again essayed the soothing system, 
for he loved her, and was conscious that he 
had given her cause for somo slight ehargiti. 
Ilewever, sho became so p-rxorering that hut 
one course was loft him to pursuo—ho left off 
talking and took to whistling. 
11 rem Mod for the future pcaeo of Rose 
while I rvlato that he eoniidered himself jus- 
tified in descending at onco to tho second de- 
gree of the scalo. lie commenced, Andante 
ma non troppo, "Sul mirgino d'un rio." 
"To leave mo in such a situation !" ex- 
claimed the ill-used wife, in a voice interrup- 
ted by sobs, "when I had set my heart upon 
iboM bracelets. It is very, very unkind, 
Edward." 
K,lward opjvMml wrapt in meditation nnd 
music. Ho whistled with great tasto and 
loeling, accenting the first noto of Rich bar 
.is it should be accented. But upon another 
morwcuttingobservation Irora Mrs. Somerton, 
ho stoppinl short, looked sternly at her and 
begun "Homo, sweet home." 
What was to follow ? llo bad reached tho 
l»t »l.>gri«o, iuid all else was at random. 
Should this fail, the caso was indeed hopo- 
le.M. Shadow* 0j hovered around, 
hobling forth temptingly deeds of separation. 
I ho bright gp|| wi?dding-ring on tho lady's 
finger grew dull and brnny. • 
Edward Somerton stood in the centre of 
the room, with bis arms foldod, gating with 
a steady gaze into the very soul of Im wifo, 
who, under the strango fascination, could 
not turn away her head. With a clear and 
tremulous whistle ho rocited tho whole of 
tlmt l>caiitirul Sicilian melody from tho first 
note to tho last. Then revolving slowly on 
his heel without saying a word, ho left tho 
room, shutting tho door punctiliously after 
him. Mrs. Somerton sank overpowered on 
the s ifa. 
Homo, though pretty, was not silly; she 
s iw clearly that she had made a mistako, 
and, like a sonsiblj girl, sho resolved not to 
go on with it merely because she began it. 
Bad temper, it seemed, would only servo to 
make her ridiculous, instead of interesting— 
and that was not altogether the effect desired. 
In half an hour tho husband and wifo met 
at the dinner tablo. Mrs. Somerton sat 
smiling at tho head, and was very attentivo 
in helping Mr. Somerton to tho choicest 
morsels, lie was in unusually high spirits, 
and a morn happy small party could scarccly 
bo met with. 
From that day (which was ton years ago) 
to tho present tiiuo, Mrs. Somerton has never 
found fault without cause. Onco or twico, 
indeed, she has gono so far as to look serious 
about nothing; but the frown loft her coun> 
tenancc at onco when E Iward began to whis- 
tle in u low tone, as if unconsciously, tho 
first few bars of ••In my cottugo near a 
wood." 
SPEECH OF 
MR. FAR WELL OF KNOX, 
In thk Senate March 23il, on tho Resolves 
relating to National Affairs. 
Mit. Famvem. said : 
Mr. I'kksidknt: I do not purpose to mako 
a "set speech" on theso resolves. But I think 
that in n crisis of onr country liko tho pros- 
cnt, every citizen should havo his opinions, 
and if he hoivs that the? can Ih> of any use 
to others, if lie believes that they will tend to 
strengthen the government and induco any 
ono citizen to como up to its support in this 
trying hour, ho should he free to express 
those sentiments. 1 do not rise, sir, to coin* 
hat tho arguments of any ono, not to widen 
any breech which exists between tho parties 
of this country, not to mako a constitution il 
plea one side or tho other, hut only, in my 
plain way to give my views regarding tho 
cuusca which brought about tho present un- 
happy condition of our country, nnd what 
1 beliero to bo tho duty of every citizen at 
this tiino. 
I have drawn two simple resolves which I 
will read presently. I havo no desire to em- 
barrass any action nf Senators on this ques- 
tion. I havo drawn thorn simply bocauso 
they exjyew my ideas respecting our duty. 
They are such ns we ought to pass—such us 
should meet tho cordial support of every 
truly loyal and patriotic man. They an 
such as every man who is in favor of sustain- 
ing tho government and perpetuating tho in- 
stitutions bequeathed to us by our fathers, 
could endorse and vote for. 
I, sir, havo no fault to find with tho reso- 
lutions now on tho tablo. I agreo with every 
word of thorn. The proainhlo says, "wo hail 
with profound satisfaction tho Proclamation 
of Emancipation »to." 1 givo my cordial 
adherence to that doctrinc. But still tlu-re 
limy h- patriotic men, men who uro ready 10 
do everything in their power to sustain tlio 
government, who do tint hail tlio Proclama- 
tion with profound. satisfaction, who do not 
believe it is calculated to bring the war to n 
speedy termination, nor even to any tcrmin 
ntion at all. It is for thin reason that 1 have 
drawn the two resolve*, short, simpio and 
not easily misunderstood, which go far 
enough to commit uvory man who has tlio 
elements of patriotism within him, to the 
support of tlio government, in it* measures 
to put down tlio rebellion. It is not very 
material what men think if they support the 
government by their actions, if they aro wil- 
ling to give men and roonov to sustain it. 
They may believe that one way is tlio long- 
est or the shortest to clow tho war, and yet 
if they aro patriotic, they will aid tho consti- 
tutional authorities. 
My resolutions aro as follows : 
Resolved, That in tho present crisis thero 
is no choico but to oistain tho constituted 
authorities or submit to armed traitors. 
Rfsolvcd, That in ordor to put down tho 
rebellion, tho poonlo of Maino will sustain 
the government of tho United States with 
all tho men and mean* at their command. 
Now. Mr, President 1 have little sympathy 
with thoso who aro forever harping about 
constitutional objections ti certain measure*. 
I think such men aro not sound at heart. I 
do not propose to go int > a constitutional 
argument at this time, but I will mako a 
suggestion which I think illustrates tho in 
consistency of thoso who mako mi much out- 
cry against violation of tho coAatitution. I 
recollect reading, when a boy,three largo vol- 
umes of tho size of tho Revised Statutes, by 
Judge Story on tho Constitution ol tho Uni- 
ted States. Tho Constitution was fonnod for 
tPlo protection <>T the individual citizen, and 
the Court stands as a bulwark against itn 
transgression. I ntn frco to say tli.it I do nut 
believe the Constitution has any provision# 
for the present crisis. Such a stato of things 
was never dreamed of. Ahd if you insist on u 
literal interpretation of that instrument, the 
country is as powerless to rejouo itself, as the 
infant in chains in the grasp of a giant. 
The Constitution provides thnt Congress 
shall pas* no law which will giyo the com- 
merce of one State, preference ovor that 
ol anothor. Will not that clauso literally 
interpreted raise tho blockade we have estab- 
lished. Hy what right do we give the North- 
ern ports preference over Southern. Havo 
not the ports of Boston and New York been 
favored at tho cxpens-* of Charleston and 
Savannah? Have not tho one Iwen cnriched 
and the other lieggarcd hy our hlockado? 
Why then is it not unconstitutional to block- 
ado? Why thon is it not unconstitutional to 
blockade tho Southern ports? 
Much has been said about the unconstitu- 
tionality or freeing negroes. Why more no 
than to take the mule, the horse* or other 
property of a rebel ? Twenty-live years ago, 
when John Quiney Adams introduced into 
the Congrew of the United States a petition 
purporting to ba from slaves praying that 
Congress would take measure* for their relief, 
(for which, by the way, a proposition was 
urged that he should bo expelled ,) Mr. Ad- 
am* told them, "Gentlemen, so long a* you 
nhido by the Constitution, no long as that is 
the supreme law, your institution is safe, 
and tho loroo of tho government is at your 
di»posil to protect it. But tho moment you 
enter into a rebellion, tho moment you uiako 
war on tho Constitution, then, under the 
powers of war, wo can net at liberty every 
one of your slaves." Mr Adams said this, 
in effect, in the Congress of tho United States, 
and there was not found, in all the assembly 
ono who could stand and refute tho argu- 
ment, though the South then hud as good 
constitutional lawyers iu Congress as they 
havo over had since. It was good law then 
and they know it. It is good law now. 
Tho President ha* this power of depriving 
tho rebels of their property, and if ho does 
not havo it under the constitution, ho derives 
it from that great first right, conferred upon 
men and nations, by God himself from tho 
foundation of thu world—tho right of self* 
dofenco. And arc wo not called upon by the 
law of salf defence to uiuko use of thinneus* 
uro? Whatcaussd this rebellion? What 
called into tho fluid our sons and brothers. 
Tho election of Mr. Lincoln was tnudo a pro* 
text for t'ii*rebellion. Why was it so tnudo? 
Did tho South think any wrong had Ixn-n 
done them ? Did they four any wrong would 
bo dono them? I contend that they did not. 
Isit us look buck and exam in.: curolully 
and candidly tho history of nutionul politics 
sinco ltfoO. It seems at this distunco to l>e 
ii Ion-; way oehinu us. 101 u nan uvcn mo 
most stirring time in polities thut our country 
has experienced. I do not proposo to go over 
in detail tlio events which huvo occurred du- 
ring tlint period, hut only to tako a busty 
glance lit the measures which huvo been 
adopted since thut time. 
1 ho year 1850 was chiefly distinguished 
politically, hy the adoption of what have 
noen term d tlio" Coin pioni toMoisurcs."— 
Previous to tlint yo.tr thcro had been tlireo 
parties, tlio Whig, Democrat,and Abolition, 
i'lio Inst wan never largo, as a separate party, 
and reached its culminating point, when hv 
a coalition with tlio Democrat*, it dieted 
Charles Sumner to the United States Senate. 
It was not the w hig party hut the D 'inocrats, 
who lint introduced that gentleman into 
Congress. Thcro had boon a great deal of 
agitation of tlio slavery question, and in that 
year, Clay and Woltster with others, fixed 
upon, and hy their influence carried through 
the various compromise measures of 1850 — 
Now, Mr President, I do not hesitate to as* 
sort that from 1850 to the lime when the 
proposition to repeal the Missouri Compro- 
mise was introduced were the four most quiet 
yours our country had on this vexed question 
for thirty years. There wai loss discussion, 
more gonerul satisfaction with what w is sup- 
posed to l>e the final settlement of t lio whole 
controversy, than sinco tho year 1820 when 
tho»Missouri L'omproinise was pwsou ami mo 
State of Missouri admitted to tlx; Union; unil 
I think 1110 history of tho country will boar 
1110 out in thin assertion. 
In tho your ItfW jirupap.ition* wcro 
for a Presidential contest. Mr. Douglas 
wan tho loading man in tho Domocratie Con- 
vention, and it wnsexp.-ctod that ho would 
ho tho nominee. Hut tho name of licit, Pierce 
of Now U.impshirn wan introduced, and ho 
recoived tho nomination. Ho wan fleeted by 
nn overwhelming majority. Tho old whig 
city of Huston guru him a majority. Gen. | 
Pierce said that there should not, if in his 
|K»wer to prevent it, l»e any more agitation 
of tho slavery question either in Congress or 
out o.' it. lie said this in his inaugural and 
reiterated it in his first mossigo. Tho coun- 
try wan uhnont at {ioaco on that question. 
Hut Mr. Duglan introduced tho question 
of a repeal ol the Missouri Compromise, 
which was suppm-d to huvo fettled finally 
and forever the question of slavery in tho ter- 
ritories. Now I want to know if tiny ono 
expected that President Pierce would support 
tRat measure. I do not believe that any one 
dreamed that ho would. Mr.Douglas thought 
that he could, hy putting the President on 
record as opposing something which was fa- 
vorable to Southern interests, alienate Irani 
him tho support ol tho S mi them States, and 
ag>;raudi/.o that suii|>ort to himself, ilo 
must have known that the pannage of his 
measure would reopen tin old and ntill blend- 
ing soro. Ilo had ovory reason to heliovo 
that Mr. Pierce would opposo tho measure.— 
Hut that gentleman saw tho dilemma into 
which such opposition would forco him, and 
believing that if Iih went in for tho measuro 
ho could succeed in getting a re election, he 
did so. Wo nil know the result. Tho tcrri 
tories were thrown open and tho fields of 
Kansas were drenched in tho hlowl ol citizens. 
It wan an open question whether that fair 
land nhould l»o forover doomed to tho curso ol 
slavery or nhould bo tho abode ol freemen.— 
It became tho battlo-ground hatweon tho two 
opposing interests. 1 need not detail tho pro- 
gress of the ntrugglo, and tell you how Kan- 
sis became tho very Golgotha of territorial 
governors. Tho border ruffians from Mis- 
souri attempted to fasten tho chains ol slav- 
ery lorever on that Stnto. They failed bo- 
uioae tho froo North opened its doors ami 
sent its nons to people that territory and 
hreatho into it an atmosphere of freedom.— 
Men deemed reliable on tho ipiostion were 
sent out to hold tho olfieo of Governor—such 
men as Kotiert J. Walker and Frederic P. 
St.uiton—and alter breathing tho Iron nir ol 
Kansas refused to do tho unholy and unlml- 
lowed work awigned tnem by tiiM Now Kn- 
gland President. And wlmt is this inun do- 
ingnow?—Prowling ultout New llatii|«hirc 
nnd said to lw in correspondents with tlio rc- 
bels. Fur what re won? I can imagine hut 
one reason why ho should wish to destroy a 
government under which ho bus grown up 
and which has no honored liitu. If by blot- 
ting out tho country from tho map of nations 
ho could ohlit-jruto tho history or his own ad 
ministration it might bo somo apology Tor 
his action, llo canto Iroiu Puritan stock, 
hut if any man could bo guiltv of what Picrco 
has dono, and thentfvith unblushing impu- 
dence purauo his after courso, I 
should think 
ho would desire to call on tho rock* and 
mountain* to come down on him and hide 
him nnd his rccon! forerer. 
Tho trap which Mr. Douglas prepared for 
President Plerco caught them both. They 
both becaino so obnoxous that thoir own 
Crtv repudiatated 
them. 1 am pleased to 
nblc to say, however, in honor of Mr. 
Otalgias, that afterwards, when ho saw tho 
mischief ho had caused, and had laid aside 
his ambitious projects, hocaino to the rcscue; 
largely, by his means and influonco, was Kan- 
sas rescued from the doom with which it had 
been threatened. 
The Senator from York has told us that it 
was abolitionism that caused our present 
difficulties. 1 cou'd have told hiin that it 
was ho and his friends who brought it about, 
and I do not think I should have been any 
more troubled to find arguments to substan- 
tiate my position than he was (or his. Sup- 
pose that ho and 
liiu friends, and 1 under-' 
stood him to say that ho supported Mr. 
Douglas at Charleston, had then bowed 
down to tho Southern Baal, and allowed that 
portion of tho party to make a platform und 
nominate a candidate. Does tho Senator 
doubt tint if Douglas and his friends had not 
stood up as thoy did and sworn never toviold 
to them, that Mr. Brcckinridgo would have 
been olcctcd to tho Prosidedcy if ho hud !>ccn 
nominated? And if ho hud boon oloctcd 
would thcro Lave been any war? It would 
liuvo been much tnoro creditablo to them to 
liavo yielded to tho demands of tho Southern 
mouthers of their party at that tiino, than at 
this timo to yield what thoy tlion demanded, 
and givo up wliat thoy ask now when they 
started with tho point of tho bayonet at their 
breMtf, which thoy havo already plunged 
almost into tho heart of tho country. Yet 
tho Senator and thoso of his party whom ho 
represents aro willing now to yield .them all 
and moro than thoy domunded at tho Charles- 
ton Convention. 
II it hud been morely a mutter ol opinion 
thoy ihight then liaru yielded and no one 
'eld now 
Mates superior to Alcxicor or \%ity is Mex- 
ico districted, und a hundful of French troop# 
probably now in occupation of their capital? 
It in a great country ; it Iiom resources nearly 
equal to our own, und should huvo n populu* 
tion nearly equal to ours. The reason why 
it is distracted is bccnuso although professing 
to l>o ii republic, the first principle of ft re- 
publican form of government is violated. 
When one party is heuton in an election, 
thoy take up arm* to enforce whnt their Iwl- 
lots could not effect, nnd Hoinetimes succeed 
in driving from power those whom they hud 
failod to defeat at tho ballot-box. Once ad- 
mit that there is any appeal from that decis- 
ion and republican government is at an cud. 
Then the "Man of Dostiny" takes tho reins, 
and tho free people are no longer freo, but 
tho abject slaves of ado<not. Would Senators 
yield now to save ti few lives and n little uso- 
less treasure—to huvo tho unltorn millions 
yet to come put under tho heel of tho tyrant? 
Wo should bo unworthy sons of our Revolu- 
tionary fathers if wo should 'piail at any sac- 
riflco necessary to securo tho permanent sue- 
cens of our country. 
Gentlemen say that tho proclamation of em- 
ancipation is unconstitutional and bad. I 
hold a different view, sir. hut I do not intend, 
as I havo before remarked, to discuss its re 
suits. Some say thare has been no good re- 
sulting from it. Does any ono believe if that 
proclamation had never Iksou issued that the 
State of Missouri would huvo assembled a < 
convention, a large majority of whom are in 
favor of oiuancipution ? II it had not been 
for tho proclamation, docs any one I telle ve 
that men who talk as some men ut tho North 
do, would havo been hissed from ^constitu- 
tional convention of Kentucky? Ilu* any 
gentleman read tho European now« carefully, 
and does lie not believe that the proclumu* 
tion bus helped our causenbroad? The peo- 
ple of Europe felt no interest in the result of 
the struggle until it beoamo a war for ho- 
inanity an well as the Union. Why should | 
they/ If slave* came into our linra tliey 
were sent back by our general oKicor* to their 
cruel masters, to thcluHhund the chain. Hut < 
when it became a war lor justice—a war to i 
wipe out the great iniquity which has long 
United 
been ti stain upon our escutcheon, laxione<i 
upon iix by our fathers in tho ol<l country, 
then tlto descondcnta of those fathers coufd 
lind something in which to sympitliiso with 
tin. Yos Mr. President, tlio proclamation 
Iiiih dono us much good among tlio 111uk.h«*h of 
the pooplu on tlio other sido of tlio water. 
Huh tlio proclamation had no Hi*'ft to quiet 
Maryland unit Wok torn Virginia? Money 
has a largo influence everywhere. ami when 
tho owncrn of slim* saw that it was to In* 
fomo a question whether their slave* should 
bo taken Iroin them without compensation, 
or they ho remunerated for tlioir low, they 
suddenly became loyal. I think and believe 
that tlio proclamation Jinx done us an im* 
monao deal ol good. I consider it as Imtter 
for our CHUM than a hundred thousand men. 
Tlio people of tho North lire beginning to be- 
lieve this, and they will noon see inoro of its 
go »d cflect. Public sentiment at tho North 
is gradually hardening down under tho influ- 
onco of tho position taken by tlio loading men 
of all parties, that there is hut one course for 
loyal men—to support tho constituted author- 
itlCM. 
[f each man is to ho thojudge for himself 
what is neecjsary to bo dono for tho country, 
and if each is at liberty to givo or withhold 
his aid to tlio government according us ho 
agrees with its measures, how can wo ever 
prevail. Wo must bury nil these difficulties 
and sustain our government, the only one wo 
have, or wo shall Iks ground down by a des 
pot ism such us tho world has novcr known. 
Sir, if tho history of our race from tho 
time that Adam first saw tho light to tho 
present tfmo bo carefully examined, in no 
country, howover dark nnd barbarous, can 
you find an institution so cruel nnd barbar- 
ous ns that of African slavery in this country 
for the piiMt fifty years,—not ono with so few 
mitigating circumstances, no littlo apology 
for its continuance. Tlioy liavo slavery in 
Hrasil, Imt, sir, tlmt slavery in n parad iso 
compared to tlmt in tliu United States. Tim 
children of Israel worn in liomlage to tlm 
IL'V|iti.him,uihI wcro compelled to mako bricks 
without straw. Hut even there tho child 
wa* not torn Irom tlm mother's breast, tlm 
iNMiitifnl daughter was not put n|>on tho 
block and Hold to tho highest bidder, to lw 
carried awuv to sato tho lust of her owner. 
In no ago, in no country win there over 
known so dark. heathenish. cruel a slavery 
tih t!litt which blackens our lair fame. Ami 
will gentlemen stand up and plead for the 
continuance oi this system when it* existence 
stands Ixstwctiu us and tlm restoration o( our 
Union? I trust that (jod in his Providence 
will in mime way, through the instrument ili 
ty of tho rebellion inaugurated hy tho slave 
holder*, crush and anihilate this barbarous 
institution of human bondage. Our airly 
fathers believed it would soon die out Wash* 
injrion and Jefferson believed and honed it 
would. Tho Northern States did almlish it 
early. Tho adoption of tho Constitution 
whs declared in Masaachnsctts to l*a tho abo- 
lition of slavery. Other Slates followed, 
and in n few yeais tlm institution was con- 
fined to the Southern seaboard and Gulf 
States. Yet even then they, with the assis- 
tance ol rotne of their friend* at the North, 
held the government. Finding, however, 
that their strength was failing thorn, the? 
adopted the idea that the only way in which 
their institution conld stand up in the pree- 
ence of tho light of tho nineteenth century, 
was by establishing a great military 
iim, in which every white tnan should 
bo 
kept armed and equipped, to suppress all 
insurrections among themselves nnd ward off 
all interference with themselves from with- 
out. Ami they intended to supply the need- 
ed labor by opening again the African tlavo 
trnde, with nil tlio horrors of tho slavo ship 
ind the middle parage. 
The? brought on this struggle knowingly, 
willfully, bccause they understood that with- 
out it, their system of slavery could not cn* 
biro tho light that was living cost upon it.— 
l'liey entered upon it determined to subdue 
us or he subdued by us. Thoj knew, every 
intelligent man knows that two nations ly- 
ing adjacent to euch other, with institutions 
10 different, with no great natural liarrier 
separating thorn, could not live together in 
p»aco fur thruo months, lload thu history 
af nations carefully and you will find no in- 
■tanco where it hns b en dono. Tho freo 
men of the north will never again submit to 
lm mado slave-catchers. No, sir, the war 
must go on and will go on until the Union 
triumphs gloriously. 
I have now said all that I proposed to say 
when I roso. I lielieve that every roan should 
support the government, and I suy that if 
arm docs so, if ho sustains the government, 
without oven asking what he thinks, no mat* 
ter#vhat ho believes in regard to tho admin- 
istration, if he will speak and act for tho 
government, I for one want to act politically 
with him. If them aro any who luvo a 
sympathy for tho rebellion, who aro still, 
with fond remembrance, desiring tho "flesh- 
pots" of Kgypt, who wish once more to hold 
tho northern custom house* under Democrat- 
ic rule, I liopo that when our difficulties aro 
ill settled, wo shall divido up and seo who 
ind how many they aro. Why, sir, tho rof» 
ugees wlio lied iroui (ins country during mo 
Revolutionary war will appear angels in 
jomparison with thorn. Thero w.ih at least 
lomo apology for thoin, for they can witli 
jiintico claim tlioy wcru supporting tlio cat* 
•tituted authorities. Somo among them 
tgrecd substantially with tho patriot* hut 
thought it Ixttt that tho colonic* should wait 
i whilo until they had Itecoino stronger and 
Iwtter ahlo to resist tho tyrannical demands 
[>f Great Britain. Hut for Iheso thcro in 
riot even that paltry excuso. They who liavo 
l>eon tho ospocial champions of tho doctrino 
that tho majority sliouId ruin! When tho 
history of tlieso men, who sympathize with a 
ro'>ollion against their government, lor the 
talco of tho moan and petty gains they can 
thereby make, shall liavo km written, I 
trcntiiru to assort that there will not Iki found 
in tho history of tho worl'l from tho earliest 
lawn of creation to tho present day, a man 
>r a class of men whoso position will ho so 
rid as theirs. 
I thank you Senators for tho attention with 
which you have listened to these brief and 
losultory remarks. 
IJfoccllancoits. 
Tho Life of a Quoon. 
Queen Victoria.rtftor rising at aboutseven, 
md attending sorvieo ut the chapel, takes 
treakfast, looks at the nowspipers, visits her 
Iftldron, und then aOairs ul state occupy her 
ill nhout noon. Tho public affairs of the 
latiou at an end, tho Queen now receives 
visitors, who have ciuier ojjii specially invi- 
(til, or persons who have been honored with 
her'cominands" to attend at tho Palaco 
Anions thoso latter urn artists and publish* 
ith. Who huvo ruro and novel work3 to show 
her Majesty, or her liken&u to Uko ; pontons 
intrusted with presents lor the aviary,foreign- 
er* with <>|>eciiil introductions from their own 
sovereign, tradesmen, with nrticles which 
tho Queen is desirous of purchasing, and so 
forth. After these folks linvo been di*mis.<cd 
tho royal family tako their lunch at which 
tho Queen eats and drinks hoartily. Tho 
horse** and carriages are then brought to tho 
door, and her Majosty either rides or drives 
out lor three or four hours, frequently taking 
this opportunity of visiting some of tho nohil 
ity, tho Duchess of Caiobridgo, tho Duchra 
oflverness, or oven (in the country) poor hut 
worthy |>eople who arc confined by sickness. 
Her Majesty's kindness to tho suffering of her 
own sex is proverbial. It is on record thit 
when Mrs. Warner, a tmgio actress of excel- 
lent character, was ill of a disease which ul- 
timately carried her to her grnvo, tho Quocn 
sent a carriago every day thatjthc might hnvo 
tho advantage of puro air. On Iter return 
homo the Qucon spends an hour in her privato 
lioudoir or library and then drewea for dinner. 
A dinner at tho pilacn has always barn a 
very stately, dreamy, tedious affair. Tho 
tahlo servieo is of eourso superb—gold plate, 
Servres porcelain, alabaster vases, flowers, 
brilliant chandeliers, servants in searlot ennts 
and powdered bends, a militiry band perform- 
ing in iin ante-room, and many ladies and 
gentlemen at tho tahlo in full-dress costume. 
A profound silence reigns through tho meal, 
only broken l»y the voice of the Queen ad- 
ilre**ing herself to one or other of tho gii'-sts, 
who arc expected to limit themaelrea to a di- 
rect reply. General conversation in carried 
hi in whi*|»cn» only. A great variety of 
wiiu* aro drank nt tho royal table, tho 
Queen and Prince Allvrt confining thcrn- 
<elrr* chiefly to (Jerinan (Rhine) wine* 
After dinner tho p-»rty njournrai to tho 
jr.iwing-Foom, and thoro tho Queen east* 
wide all coromony.and giv.-n hers-lf up to In- 
iioccnt pleasure*, and the promotion of tho 
snjoyment of her guest* and family. If tho 
party be not large a chamber concert or a 
iance is improvised, tho Queen herself taking 
a prominent part in tho winging and dancing. 
Tho object* of intercut to tho stranger 
in tho 
Miit of drawing-mom* are numerous, and 
tho 
Queen is not slow to invito attention 
to and 
explain them—a ho* pi table office, 
in which 
die i« cordially sustained by tho Prince** and 
Prince**ea, and the |adi<* and noblemen of 
the household. There are magnificent vaac*; 
■tatuei of marble, bronxe, and alabaster; 
;lorious picture* by tho first misters, ancient 
ind modern ; port folios of engraving*, rami, 
•al instruments, curious article*ot tvr/u, Ac., 
to. All ia life and abandon. At half pact 
•lercn, or oarlier, tho Queen retina, grace-; 
•illy courtwying to the company, the ladiea-1 
n-waiting and the lady guest* acknowledging 
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the obeisance bj sinking to the very ground. 
—Harper's Monthly 
Tho Greatest Sominary. 
The Grc-sido in a seminary of infinite im- 
portance. It is important bccauso it is uni- 
vurs.il, and bocause tho education it Inntowt, 
being woven in with the woof of ohildhood, 
given form and color to tho whole texture of 
lifo. There ure few who can recoivo tbo honors 
of a college, but all aro graduates of tho 
henrth. Tho learning of tho university may 
fade (rom tho recollection its clnsio tore amy 
moulder in the halls of memory; but the 
the sitnplo lessons of home, enameled upon 
tho heart of childhood, defy the rest of jean, 
and outlivo the uioro mature but less vivid 
pictures of "afterdays. So deep, so lasting, 
indeed, aro the impressions of early lifo, that 
you often sco a man in tho imbecility of age 
holding fresh in his recollection the events 
of childhood, whilo all tho wido space be- 
tween that and tho present hour is a blastnd 
and forgotten waste. You have perchance 
seen an old half-obliterated portrait, and in 
tho attempt to havo it cloaned and restored, 
it may liavo faded uway, whilo a brighter 
and moro pcrfect picture, jwiintcd beneath, 
is revealed to view. This portrait first drawn 
upon tho eunvoxs, is no inupt illustration of 
youth ; iind though it limy bo concculed by 
some after design, still tho original tints will 
shino through thn outward picture, givin^it 
tone whilo fresh, and surviving in its decuy. 
Such is tho flronidc—tho great institution 
furnished by Providence for the education of 
man. 
Gralting Wax. 
As the timo is now approaching when 
fruit-grafting will coinmcnco, and us wo 
have bwn frequently asked of Into for the 
manner of prewiring grafting wax, notwith- 
standing tho many times wo have ulready 
given thcfn receipts, though not exactly 
agreeing with later experience—we herewith 
publish wlcit has l>een found hv us to an- 
swer tho pur|>oso admirably: Five parts of 
nnin.ono part of beeswax, ono part of tallow. 
Melt the.ho in a «kill«!t, tin cup, or any metal 
vessel; the skillet Iteing preferable a* it can 
t>o handled better, and the wax koep* Harm 
longer in it. Melt theso over tho fire and 
inix together well. When the scions aro 
set—say as mnny ns twenty or thirty, or us 
few as is wisliod—have tho mixture ready 
and apply it warm, with a small wooden 
paddle. Soe that every part is eoV«ed and 
the air completely excluded. It mpiiroe no 
bandage. 
Wo havo made tho wax in different pro- 
Krtions to tho sIhivo, hut wo find th- so to beat adapted to the purpose. Tho object 
to l>o attained is to have tho wax of such con- 
sistency that it will not crack in thn cold 
winds of March and April, nor run in tho 
hot suns of summer.—Gtrmantoien Tele- 
graph. 
Fort Prkiii.k —u0 notice that Mmri. 
Leonard and Ira Andrew*, tho contractors 
Tor con*tructing tin: addition to tho wharf 
at Fort Preble, liare commenced work. We 
learn tliat an L extension is to ho added to 
the outer end of tho present whurl, and an 
oak derrick rigged there capable of hoisting 
thirty thousand pounds. Mr. John Bradford 
in now making tho derriek. It in expected 
that wurk on tho new fort will soon ho com* 
meneed, which is to ho outsido of and larger 
than the present fort, which in to remain 
until tho wurk 'masks' tho old parapet guns. 
—Prest. 
Mr. Jofliah Shaw, of Standish Neck, a 
tunn about 55 yeara of age, fell (rom a heam 
in hih barn March 2fith, and wus injured ao 
badly thnt amputation of an arm wasjodgod 
unavoidable. 
jy Proof. Ch.idb'vrne, the other day, lec- 
tured upon atmospl.i rio air; in remarking 
that it had weight, and that nnyhtidy weigh* 
od lew in tht air than in a vacuum, mud, if 
a man would aseertain hi* true weight, ho 
must Iw weighed under the rxhauated receiver 
of an uir pump. That would lio his dead 
weight, ol course.—Iiruiwick Telfgraph. 
fJTC. R. and L. Mitchel of SatiattasTille 
dre**»d an ox that girted 8 leet 0 inchea.— 
Weighed when dremod 11)00 |ha. Hough fal- 
low KM) Hi*. Five and ono half inchca on rib. 
jy'L'ho Prince of Wale* ha* a clonr capi- 
tal of three million* of dollar*, and a regular 
incomo of live hundred and fifty thousand 
dollar* to bpgin married life with, llo can 
afford to set up houaekeeping. 
QT^ir. imycs uio Agent lor tun oub< 01 
Me., whoae thnn in occupied eapeciulljr with 
looking after tho annitary condition of the 
Maine troop*, «iye they were never in better 
lip.iltli thin at the present time, and that the 
univornil »»ntlment among them is that of 
cntiro cor.fidenco in tlio eagacityand military 
genius ol Gen. Hooker. 
Swim. Kirtikji'akk i* Eliot.—A >hort 
time einoe, during a fall of rain nfter a se- 
vcro spell of cold, a loud ihmm was hoard in 
tho vieinity of Capt. Nathan Spinney's res- 
idence, in E'.iot. Seeking for tho rauae, a 
■action of tho earth, 14 by 9 foot wide and 
ten incheo thick, wna found thrown oom* 
pletely frov pl«co. Probably the effeota 
of the froat, but why it happened after the 
weather moderated, we do not know.—PorU- 
mouth Journal. 
HT\\ nrrvn W. Rico of Hampden, ha* been 
noninated by the Governor u Warden of 
the Statu Prison, in place of Richard Tinker, 
removed. 
A Propkr Cbasoi.—A friend from Con- 
necticut relates that one of the ooDperbeada 
of that region being ambitiona of parading 
bin disloyal apirit after the now aiyle of hia 
tribe, employed a jeweller to make him a 
breastpin from a copper oanL The workman 
complied but flnst out out the word •Luamr, 
and ineerted •• Tauroa" in ia plaoa. 
<f jjf toro 
1 
Bid do lord. April 
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Tho Rocont Elections. 
The checring result of tho election io Rhode 
Island km announced in our lust. Connect- 
icut. in which Stato the election was held 
hut Monday, follows suit in another glorious 
Union victory. (juv. Buckingham, tho Re- 
publican candidate, is ro-elocted J>y a major- 
ity of about 3,000. The It-publican* also 
elect three of tho four members of Congress, 
being a gain of one. Both branched of tho 
Legislature aro overwhelmingly for tbo Un- 
ion. Also, in Mimouri, the radical emanci 
potion is ts and unconditional Union men have 
carried inuny of tho recent elections in that 
State. In St. Louis tho radicals prevailed 
by over 2047 majority,and the combined rad- 
ical and conservative emancipation voto gives 
a majority of 5,156over the Democratic voto. 
Returns front Michigan indicate that tho 
State has gono Republican by an increased 
majority over last year. 
The abovo facts apeak for themselves. The 
elections every where go to show that tho 
people are repudiating the copperheads. We 
commend the result of tho recent elections 
to the careful attention ot our noighhor of 
the Democrat; and in tho menntimo will 
cherish, with him, great faith in tho "virtue 
and intelligence of the common pooplo," es- 
pecially the voters. 
For the Union and Journal. 
How to toll a Traitor. 
Mr. Eniron:—Since ninny people read bul 
little and get most of their knowledge of pub. 
lio affairs orally from others, it is important 
that the sources ot their information should U 
pure ami patriotic. I propose to give a few 
tests by which honest people may surely know 
the character of their political instructors. 
AnJ first the rebel papers have bowled, that, 
though the actual number of whites in the 
slave States was less than their number in the 
free States, yet they could place as many men 
in the field as we, because, while a large part 
of oar able bodied men must stay at home tu 
carry on our different branches of industry at 
the North, their slaves do all their work fur 
them, and every white man of them can go to 
the war. And this boast has been proved to be 
true in fact; for in nn*t of our battles siucc 
this war began, the rebel soldiers have out- 
numbered ours. Their conscription act forces 
about every able bodied white man of the South 
into their army. This is not all, the slaves not 
only raipe the corn, grain, beef, aud do the 
other home work of the rel«rls, as they have 
heretofore been accustomed to do, but large 
numbers of them are inpreased into the public 
servive of the rebels, whenever and wherever 
needed by them. Slaves build their fortifica- 
tions, dig rifle pits and entrenchments, man 
their pickets and even fight in their ranks. 
Now it is |>erft<ctly plain, Mr. Kditor, that if 
the holders of slaves—I don't say blacks, for 
many—very many of the slaves are as white as 
you or I, it is perfectly plain, I say, that, if the 
rebels could be deprived of the services of their 
four millions of slates,both at home and in their 
eamp, they would be greatly weakeued,—and 
equally plain, that if we could secure their 
services, we should be greatly strvugthened in 
this OODQICt. 
Now the President'a Proclamation of Free- 
dom to t lime slave*,**.* designed to do these v*-ry 
things,—tlmt is, to detach the slave*, from the 
•ervice ot the rebels, nod attach them to our ser- 
vioe; aod must admirably is it effecting these 
object*. Witness Col. Iliuginson'* finely di* 
ciplined and brave First South Carolina Kt-ici- 
ment, the live eolorvd regiments in Louisiina. 
Witness the alacrity, with vjhioh the slave* 
come and work for us, in the hope of their lib- 
erty. The coming of our army is every when- 
hailed by theoi "a* the harbinger of Free- 
dom." 
Furiher, the proclamation of freedom became 
a military necessity not only as it would weaken 
the enemy and strengthen us, but also to pre- 
vent foreign intervention in favor of the re- 
bellion. What has turned the current of pub- 
lio opinion and sympathy iu England, whioh 
until lately ran to strongly in favor of the 
South, so suddenly in favor of ti*? I do not 
allude to the ariatocracy of England, who hold 
all the landed property in the kingdom by right 
of conquest in an aggressive war .under the Feu- 
dal law* of Entailment,— the robber'* right,and 
the same by whioh the South hold* its slave* 
and the thief his plunder,—and keep the iumm 
of the people,—If not down in slavery, at leaat 
down in abject poverty. 1 do not speak of the 
lords and nobles of England for these have an 
inborn fellow feeling fcr the oppression of com- 
mon people everywhere, and fear that our suc- 
ccm In this war will make a quaking in Eng- 
land m that of our war of "76 did in France, 
butol the manse of the people of England, 
who as naturally lota equality and liberty and 
thoee who fight for them. Nothing haa made 
Omm maaaea our friends, but the proclamation 
of .hJob. The Southern commisaioners had 
told tha people of England, that the North waa 
fighting for alavery, aa much aa the South, and 
had paraded the saying* or some of our limber, 
backed statesmen, and tha acta of our demo- 
cratic generali before thtm as evidenoe o! it; 
and they naturally turned from us with aver, 
sion and loathing. But that great measure of 
fraadom turned them at once in our favor, and 
tha dangtr of foreign intervention has gone by, 
U is believed, toraver. 
And, thirdly, that proclamation ia perfectly 
legitimate. It is precisely according to the 
Lawa and uaagea of war. The French did the 
thing la SL Domingo, and tha Britiah lib- 
crated slaves aa a war measure in our revolu- 
tionary war; aad no one, not even Mr. Jefltr- 
aoa, some of whoae slaves they took from him. 
aver qaeetioaad their right to do eo. 
Then, fourthly, the proclamation ia a meas- 
ure of the (Joverntnent,—our Government,— 
the Government of our fkthers, venerated by 
all, who venerate their memories,—a Govern- 
ment administered by rulers chosen by the 
people in the manner prescribed in the Consti- 
tution which those fathers made for us; and 
we are bound to abide by that proclamation 
and sup|>ort it, by all our love of our country 
and our gratitude for the freedom, prosperity 
and happiness, we have enjoyed under that 
Constitution and Government,—at least until 
other rulers are chosen in the same manner and 
rescind it. And it must be bom in mind, that 
the rebellion is not a war against our rulers, 
but a war against our Government,—against 
the Union itself. 
And lastly, the .proclamation cannot by any 
possibility injure any one—or any thing, but 
the confederacy and Uiom under its despotic 
sway, and, therefore, opposition to it can only 
spring from a love of the confederacy and the 
rebel cause, and gross infidelity to our coun- 
try. 
Now, then, 1 givo to the people an infaliblc 
test of the traitor, and say to thein: if you 
hear a man denounce the President's pn>cla< 
mation of freedom,—or if he tclla you, "that 
this is only an Abolition war, that the Republi- 
cans m:ulc it, and may fight it out," or if he 
takes up the wail o| Jctf. Davis, aud says "the 
proclamation wus designed to incite the slave* 
to rise ami murder the women aud children ol 
the South," set that man down us a friend of 
the confederacy and an enemy to their own 
government;—you cannot mistake. k. 
• 
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS. 
In IIoard or Aldkrncm, > 
April 7, |8«V3. > 
Met according to adjournment. Present 
the Major, Aid. Daj, Walker, Gould, Siuitli 
and Harmon. 
On motion Aid. Smith, Ordered, That n 
massage be sent to the Common Council, in- 
viting that brunch to meet tho Board of Al- 
dermen in convention for tho purpose ol 
electing two Assistant Engineers of tho Fire 
Department. 
In CojtrKMTiow. 
Received a communication from tho Chief 
Engineer, recommending Charles Murch and 
Charles J. Cleaves for Assistant Enginoers. 
A committee of threo was raircd to re- 
ceive, sort and count tho votes, who report- 
ed that tho whole number of votes given in 
was sixteen ; Charles March had sixteen,and 
was declared elected 1st Asst. Engineer. 
For 2d Asst. Engineer, same committee re- 
ported tho whole number of votes sixteen ; 
Charles J. Cleaves had that number, and 
was declared elected. 
On motion, tho convention was tlion dm 
wind. 
In Bo aro on AtncRvrv,) 
April 7th, 1803. J 
On motion Aldermen Gould, Ordered, That 
the following named sums he paid ns sala- 
ries, to tho following Officers, to wit: 
Chief Fnjglneer of Fire Department, .'10 
Assistant Kngineer, 10 
Overseers of tho I'oor including horwhiro, 
to ho divided between them, 350 
Street Coiotnisionera, |>er day when actual- 
ly em ployed, 1,50 
Assessors, per dav when actually employ- 
ed. 2.00 
Police Officers, not to exceed four w, 
On motion. adjourned until April 17th, 
1803, at 7 12 o'clock P. M. 
A Soldier's Opinion. 
We are |>ennitted to mike the following ex- 
tract from i» private letter, received in this city, 
from a member of the 10th regiment. The let- 
ter is dated Near Stafford 0. II. Va., Narch tttth: 
"When I come to think ovor how much we 
have endured and fluttered thus far, and others 
mast in the future necessarily suffer, and then 
to see and to hear of the actions taken by some 
of our northern men, copperheads so called, 
(properly traitors,) it fairly makes my blood 
boil with indignation. Let such men lteware ! 
For as true as there is a God, there will be a 
reckoning with them when we all get home, for 
we have not come out here to (Ixht and to put 
Clerk of Common Council, 
City Clerk, 












each p»-r year. 
'town this rvb«IIi«»n without counting the coat 
And we hold that roan in greater detestation 
and a double traitor who has no seeming cause 
for upholding this unholy rebellion. A south- 
ern rebel,-compared with a northern traitor, 
is an angel in comparison, and I shall consider 
myself beholden to deal with traitors at homo 
as abroad. Pardon me if I seem orer excited, 
but I cannot feel otherwise, having witnessed 
as well as participated in two of the most san- 
guinary conflicts that hare as yet been fought, 
and seeu my companions as well as comrads in 
arms, shot down by rebel bullets aided and 
abetted by northern tmitois at home. It ia 
not to be wondered at that there is now ascend, 
ing from all ranks and grades in the army, 
such a remonstrance asrainst, and expressed 
determniation to deal with all traitors alike, 
whether at home or elsewhere, whether fighting 
against them with sword or pen or otherwise. 
There is a current report in camp that the 
Governor has signified his intention of calling 
us home to enforce the draft 1 hope there will 
be no necessity for such an act, but if necessary 
then I hope it will be done, and I do not think 
there is hardly an exceptional case, bntthat the 
men would willingly volunteer for such a duty, 
for they would consider such an act in such 
an emergency, in the strict line of duty." 
|7*Joseph Robinson, Esq.. tho present en- 
terprising proprietor of Oxford Wollen Mills, 
and II. J. Llbby and Co. of Portland, are 
about to rrect at Oxford a now Mill, for tiie 
manufacture of wool and cotton. The new 
establishment in to bo 123 feet long, 50 feet 
wide, and four stories high, to bo buiU of 
brick,—and when completed will run eight 
sections of machinery. It is to stand on tho 
upper falls, n«ar tho old Mills, at tho West 
village, (Craig's Mills.) The inhabitants of 
Oxford at their annual meeting the present month, unanimously voted to exempt tho 
new Mill from taxation lor the term of ton 
J ears.—Oxford Dtmocral, 
Jriv.x Barrow?.—Judge Barruws of Brun- 
swick, lias been confirmed by the governor 
and Council n* ono of the Judges of tho Su- 
preme Judicial Court. The appointment of 
Judgo Burrows was rendered necessary by 
the resignation of Judge Fox; and tho now ap- 
|ointraent is spoken ol by all,us one eminent 
ly "fit to be made." 
The Quoation Properly Statod. 
At a mooting of tho Union Loaguo of Phil- 
adelphia, on Monday evening, March 23d, 
the members were addressed by spoakori 
from tho Border States, whom words had no 
uncertain sound. Adjutant General Harring- 
ton of Delaware, said: 
••Tho lino botwoen locality and disloyalty 
had been distinctly drawn. Wo demand of 
our citizens that they shall givu up ovory- 
thing which stands in tho way of tho Gov- 
ernment. Wo would rather bo callcd an Ab- 
olitionist than submit to treason and treach- 
ery against tho Government. We havo como 
to regard slavery as tho cause of tho robcll 
ion, and it has never boon a blessing to us or 
anybody olsc. Wo have found that whero 
slavery is strong, rebellion is strong." 
lie was huppy, ho went on to say, to 
live in such a crisis. Ho thought that tho 
nation would come out of tho trial purer, 
brighter, holier, and without 'tho stain of 
slavery upon the flag of our country. [Loud 
applauso.] 
Colonel Wilmcr, of Kent county, was tho 
next speaker. Ho announced himself a slave- 
holder, but ho expressed it as his opinion 
that the political condition of his Stato was 
caused by slavery. If tlio Union could not 
l>u restored with slavery, then ho would lot 
hU own negroes go, und thorn) of others. Ho 
was willing that the Legislature of Doll- 
warn should pass a moasuro for the aMition 
of slivcry without compensation. IIu would 
rather have the unconditional abolition of 
slavery in Delaware than that another person 
should ]Kiy for his slaves. 
Improtkd PuiiucSkntuiknt in Esulind.— 
Tho recent grcot demonstrations of tho Eng- 
lish people in favor of tho North huvo work- 
ed a marked change in tho tono of leading 
publications in that country. Tho Edin- 
burgh Roview, which has been an organ of 
tho Palmerston administration, and hitherto 
very hostile to the causo of tho Union, now 
retrnets much what it has said against us, 
and admits that England has no right to inter- 
few in our affaire. It cannot porceivo"thut 
any substantial Iwnefit would ariso cither to 
ourselves (England) or to tho belligerents by 
a nominal recognition of a Stato by which 
wo cannot oven cominunicatoby post." This, 
as a semi-official declaration, will carry sad- 
ness to tho hearts of tho rebel leaders. It 
also remarks: 
"Possibly the threat of foreign interven- 
tion would at onco band all parties together 
to resist an external foe. If we have no rea- 
son to assail the North, still less reason have 
ice to befriend ihe South. Tho mere recogni- 
tion of tho South would not raiso the block- 
ade, and indeed the establishment of diplo- 
matic relations would not bo easily effected 
with a country thus cut off from tho rest of 
mankind.*' 
Tho Groat Roaotlon. 
The extent and force of tho reaction in tho 
Middlo and E intern Status against tho nchometi 
of the Copperheads, in both surprising and 
gratifying to tho eurnost friends of tho loyal 
cause. Anil though the Wott has not yet 
equalled tho Eint in their revolution, we 
haro tho gratifying announcement to send to 
New York and New England, that tho good 
work is here going on ; and that tho danger 
in nil tho State* of tho Lako region—danger 
that we might hare civil war at home—is for 
tho present surmounted. Wo ought, per- 
haps, to except Indiana. In that State, trea- 
son openly and boldly.avows itself; but, oven 
there, there nro signs that tho crisis is past, 
nnd that in tho heart of tho Democratic par- 
ty itself, tho sentiment of loyalty is renewing 
itself, and will noon accomplish tho wonders 
that it has clsewhoro wrought. Let tho good 
work go on.—Chfcayo Tribune, 
Professor Parsons on Slavery. 
Professor Parsons, ot tho Cambridge Law 
School, has published a very interesting pam- 
phlet on "Slavery, its Origin, Influence and 
Pestiny. Tho subject is surveyed from the point 
of view both of tho jurist and moralist. We 
give a single paragraph as illu&trating the tenor 
of the work: 
"The reservation of our nationality will bo 
necessarily, at some tlmo and in some way, the 
death of .»lavery. For the heart and cssence of 
our nation's exinetneo is the principle of free- 
dom. This principle has grown in develo|>o- 
ment and strength beyond the principle of sla- 
very, not by any accident, but besauso it could 
not be otherwise in a nation founded as ours 
was, and characterized and circumstanced as 
ours has been, and is, and must continue to be 
as Ions as we am a nation. The 8outh felt this. 
Tho Southern mind has become essentially a 
slave mind. Many persons there are probably 
unable to form a conception of nationality or 
civilization without slavery and some have 
avowed this. Their hatred of the 'accursod 
Yankees' is onlv an expression of tho love of 
slavery ; Yankeeism being with them an imper- 
sonation of non-slavery. They saw plainly, or 
they felt instinctively, that slavery would perish 
if our nationality should continue, 'the death 
of slavery seems to them theirown death. They 
are fighting for life. They are fighting to de- 
stroy our nationality, because if our national- 
ity lives, slavery must die. In all this they are 
not mistaken. The only strange thing is that 
we do not see this as plainly as they do." 
How to Addrkss Maim IIkuimkxts.—Tho 
1st Maine cavalry in in the 2d brigndo, 2d 
division of tho 1st army corps. 
Tho 2d Maino infantry is in tho 1st brigade, 
1st division of the 3d cordis. 
The 5th is in tho 2d brigado, 1st division 
of tho 6th corps. 
Tho 6th is in tho 2d infantry division of 
Gen. Pratt, and in the 6th corps. 
The 7th is in the 3d brigade, 2d division 
and 6th corps. 
Tho 16th is in tho 1st brigade, 2d division 
and 6th corps. 
Tho 17th is in the 3d hrigado, 1st division 
and 3d corps. 
Tho 19th is in the 1st brigade, 2d division 
and 2d corps. 
Tho 20th is in the 3d brigado, 1st division 
and 5th corps.—Prtss. 
BT Tho many friends of E. J. March, 
Esq..formerly of Saco, but now of Hillsdalo, 
Mich., will bo pleased to learn that bo was 
recently, at Detroit, admitted to practioe in 
the United States Court for tho District of 
Micliipin, 
Bf The sporch of Mr. Farwcll, which wc 
give on the first page of this paper, is wor- 
thy an attentive perusal. It is a calai and 
wq)l considered statement of political ques- 
tions of tho day. , 
To the Democratic Party. 
8otmi Bbbwick, April 2d, 18G3. 
Mb. Editor: — In its issue under date of 
March 31st, a newspaper entitling itself "The 
Blaine Democrat" two editorlals.Mverall)* head- 
ed "Loyal National Laagues" and "The War" 
came under our observation; and so thorough- 
ly comport with our often expressed opinion 
as to the real status and present purpose of the 
organisation calling itaelf the "Democratic 
party"—that we are impelled to »ay a few 
worJs to your readers, suggested thoreby.— 
Now, we are ready to admit, what, both is 
claimcd by that publication in its own behalf, 
and conceedcd by its oo-workers, and subscrib- 
ers. Tilthat it is the local representative and 
authorised mouthpiece, not oply of the vernac- 
ular but the vim of the so-called Democratic 
party. Nay more, we are willing to allow it 
to "tell its own story"—and further still, we 
will give credit to its own confession and utter- 
ances. 
It would seem, indeed, an extravagant asser- 
tion, and wo sincerely think most untrue, to 
say that, as a body the Democratic party was 
ditloyal, that it strove rather to ruin than re- 
store, to pull down, than build up, the com- 
mon good, tho credit, the honor of the Nation; 
that it struggled to peril rather than perpetu- 
ate its interest and its institutions. Vet, if we 
admit tho truth of tho testimony given in those 
»w.» nrtinlM. are wo not. is not any man. who j 
understands the English tongue, of necessity 
pushed, nearly, it not fully to that conclusion? 
Tho editor says, speaking of "Loyal National 
Leagues," "they show upoif their very face 
that they are what wo declare them to be, 'a 
dodge of tho opponents of Democracy.' 
" If 
then, "upon their Yery face," to wit, their 
title, they mark the "opponents" of Democra- 
cy—purely Democracy must ho their "op|>o- 
ncnt"—and that too "upon their very face," 
to wit, their tltlo; hence tho Democracy is, by 
tho claim of "Tho Democrat"—either tfi'i-loyal 
or un-national—or both. Can any fair man 
get away from this conclusion? Again he says, 
refering to those he is pleased to term "Abuli* 
tion.Republicans" "who but they compose 
their officers?" Admitting the truth ot this 
intended inference, does it show that "Loyal 
National Leagues" are necessarily the offspring 
of tho Republican party? Not.at all. With 
e<jual propriety might it ho claimed, in the 
town where wo reside, becauso, forsooth, the 
entire board of scloctmcn, happen to be llap- 
sist parishioners, that tho lato election was all 
the work of Calvinist-Raptists, (an honor, no 
doubt they would gladly bear, but for robbing 
their neighbors of their proper share). Rut, 
on the contrary, it is utterly untruo. If the 
editor of tho Democrat knows, what the editor 
or any newspaper should know, ho knows per- 
fectly well, that "Loyal National Leagues" 
neither did originate in, nor aro exclusively 
maintained by tho Republican party. lie must 
be either singularly ignorant; or has knowing- 
ly concodcd from a part of his be-nighted 
readers, tho well known fact, that "Loyal Na- 
tion Leagues" were first started, anil aro to- 
day supported, by those very men, in New 
York, Pennsylvania, and even Indiana, around 
whom tho Democratic party, in its better days 
of honesty and vigor, wore wont to rally, as 
their heart and their leaders—but fortunately 
and singularly whom long connexion with 
that party has failed to entirely blunt their 
sense of right, or wholly (Jjin their light of 
reason. Certainly, the Republican party have 
and will still continue to contribute numbers 
nnd aid to that organization, as they have and 
arc still ready to do to-day, by whomsoever 
originated, so long as it may have tor its pur- 
poso to strengthen and encourage the heart of 
the loyal, the land all over,—and to shed light 
if possible, upon tho dark ways, educate the 
ignorant, and reform tho perverse among their 
neighbors. Let the editor of the Democrat 
learn, that among many other good and leuov- 
olcnt purposes, "Loyal National Leagues" are 
prominently for miuionary purposes; and lot 
him, if he can procure sufficient vouchers, for 
his character, and will not so persistently In- 
sist upon his rfii-loyalty, immediately join one. 
Vet let us as mere outsiders, a Ivisc the mem- 
bers of tho "League" in Saco and Diddeford, 
to scan well his credentials, before they admit 
to its membership such an one as ho, lest there be 
real danger of its becoming, what ho says it is, 
to wit, a "power to injure the people and the 
country." 
8ido by sido with his artiole on "Loyal Na. 
tional Leaguoi" is another, entitled "The 
War," in which oocur tho following choice 
sentiments; "tho heart of the pcoplo is not in 
this war—novcr has been,"—"this war is ab- 
horrent to every principle of Democracy,"— 
"a war which can have no favorablo issue,"— 
"the war • • • is fast blotting out all hope of 
• • • liberty on this continent"—"The people 
should mako thnir voico potent to stop, and not 
to carry on this wur,"—and other similar ones. 
Now then, if these be true opinions, intents 
and purposos of tho Democratic party, is there 
a man in this community orany other Nrirthern 
community who has one partlolo of love for his 
country—one fooling of sympathy for It in its 
trial, or ono throb of heart-felt desire for its 
preservation, who can count himself a Detno- 
erai r 
Will not evory candid, Union-loving man nay, 
if tho Democratic party is really delivered over 
to tho tender mercies of suob an one,—if by 
being a democrat, my influence must support, 
and my rote must aid tbe advocacy and dissem- 
ination of sentiments like these—then, I can 
no longer be a Democrat ? If, while, our brib- 
ers and sons aro ftghiing bitter battles in the 
field,—while the fat soil of slave-tilled planta- 
tions is drinking up the best blood of the North, 
—while desolation and want sit, most unwel- 
come guests, at many a hearth at the South,and 
weepers an J mourners draw nearer—and 
near- 
er still to many a New England fireside,—as 
their circle grows smaller,—because of treason 
and rebellion,—wo too, must lift unholy hands 
to help throttle and ruin the good Government, 
whose every energy is enlisted to suppress it- 
then, palsied be the tongue that lisps such 
council to us. Uut, we believe there are many 
good and loyal men it^the Democratic party 
still,—who not only believe it th«ir duty, but 
deem it their pleasure to aid aud support the 
Government in its great labor, by every word 
and act in their power. Though wo still be- 
lieve there aro too many men who suffer others 
to think for them; aud too many men, who 
perhaps have born, and still assume to bo lead- 
ers of the masses, whose purposes are purely 
personal, and who scruple not to employ means, 
the most foul, to accomplish them. In some 
sense, there always has been, and always will 
be, party and partisan leaders. Uut at all 
times, and especially at this time, when the 
whole structure of National greatnrss is corely 
shaken from battlement wall to foundation 
stone, it behooves every thinking man to look 
well to it, whom he suffers to lead him in opin- 
ion or act. Shall it be a man like Vallandig- 
ham—who boasts that he never voteJ a dollar 
or a man to aid tbe Government? Or shall it 
be a press, whose weekly issues teem with mis- 
representation, vituperation and abuse, nnd 
whoso columns are replete with sentiments like 
those we hare just quoted ? it is a mistake to 
suppose that tho great defeat ot the Democrat, 
io party in the Presidential Election of 'GO was 
what Is fast killing it. It might and doubtless 
would have rallied from the effects of that, with 
even increased vitality and vigor, but for the 
treasonable conduct of its quondam leaders. 
They have gone too far, and now the people, 
we mean the rank and file of the party refuse 
to follow ao base a lead. Does any one ask, 
how these false hearted leaders may be lTnown? 
Easily—apply the old acripture rule—"by their 
fruits Ac." They cannot conceal themselves. 
Look at their record. As the history and ex- 
perience of yesterday join hands with the de- 
tcctivo of to-day, and leads him through all 
the devious paths of crime, so that however in- 
tricate or involved their sinuosity, he is gen- 
erally enabled with certainty and precision to 
unfold not alone the .act, but even the intent of 
tho guilty; so ho who now would know the 
identity and full purpose ol Northern traitors 
has but to read their past record, and remem- 
ber their past acts,—unlike tho record of very 
many good men, it is thoroughly consistent.— 
They were the first to shout in favor of plun- 
dering poor Mexico,—the first and loudest »o 
cry "Law and order"—when citizen* of Ohio 
and Massachusetts Here legally kidnapped, and 
hurried away without n trial,—but last and 
least to object at all, when our country was 
being pillaged aud plundered, robbed and as- 
saasinated; men, who betrayed tlio llovern- 
tnent, while in its confidence, cried •'■top,'* 
when it first its hand in self-defense— 
niurinured and threatened when thraitors were 
allowed to slip through the far too lenient hand 
of tho law, becauso they were interfered with 
In any way,—next cried "compromise" with 
armed insurgents — and now finally shout 
"peace upon any terms" "tho heart of tho 
people is not in this war—never has been."— 
No ! not such black "hearts" as these ! They 
arc loud-mouthed, and persistent in declaring 
the acts passed by congress for our salvation, 
oppressive and "unconstitutional," (one would 
think they were all born constitutional law>ers 
and had even since been reared on constitu- 
tional law as a sole diet,) while they have grown 
hoarse with their lamentation over our public 
debt,—and aro oho and tho same with those 
who "delvo into the mysteries of negotia- 
tions with tho Richmond traitors." Verily, 
they would coin God's image in dollars and 
cents. Yours truly, c. 
Army Corrosponiletioe, 
C.\Mr NK\R CtlANTIl.tiT, ) 
Apr. 5th, 1803. } 
Mr. Editor:—As it lias been a long timo 
sinco I troubled you with nnyof my commu- 
nications, I concluded to givo you on paper 
an idea of what the "Twenty Seventh" aro 
doing at tho present time. 
Wo moved from Camp Vermont to Cutnp 
Gen. Casey) about lialf a mile) on tho 31st 
of Dcc. last, and from that time to March 
23d, did pickct duty on a lino from tho Poto- 
mac river to tho Orango and Alexandria 
Railroad—a distance of al>out seven miles— 
tho same as had l>een dono by a Vermont 
Drigado previous to our coming there. Wo 
howovcr did a whole Brigade's duty of picket* 
ing for most threo months—ho*ides drilling 
whenever tho weather would allow. 
On tho 23d ult., oilers came for u* to march 
at onco for Chantilly and to join iho 25th 
Maine at B.iiloy's Cross Roads. Just as wo 
were ready to inarch,Col. Fessendmi caino in 
and said wo nocd not start until morning. 
Accordingly at 8 1-2 o'clock on tho 24th, 
wo took up our lino of mnrch, by the way of 
the Little Rhino Turnpike, an excellent road 
whioh runs from Alexandria to Aldio and 
thcnco to Winchester. Although our men 
wcro hut a littlo used to long marches, they 
went a mile beyond Fairfax Court House 
tho first day, about 17 miles which was doing 
protty well with heavy knapsacks. For tho 
first time wo pitched our sholtor tents nnd 
camped for tho night after throwing out a 
strong guard around our camp. By tho timo 
this wns don? it commenced raining, and con* 
tinned to pour down hard all night. Wo 
ilept woll being tired, notwithstanding sun* 
dry persons found thcinsolves in a sort of 
Amphibious state; that is partly in water 
ind partly on ictt land. Tho next morning 
wo started and marched throo or four miles 
further on, and pitched our tents in a pine 
grovo where wo still remain ; the first night 
lioro wo heard for the first time tho long roll, 
on orderly having coino in and reported tho 
roomy upon us. Our men wero on hand and 
into lino at once—tired, lame, sick and all— 
no hanging back. Tho alarm proved to l>o 
raise, the men wero dismissed to their quar- 
ters with orders to ba ready at a moment's 
warning. Since then wohavobeen constantly 
jn tho ulert for tho enctuy, but wo sco none 
except occasionly n prisoner going in under 
guard. Our picket* uro thrown out about 
two miles from camp toward Ccntervillo and 
tho cavalry pickets aro in the opposito direc 
tion towards Drainsvillo. By thorough and 
frequent roconnolterings in this vicinity wo 
cannot learn of tlio prusenco of many rebel* 
although mmors uro plenty that they are in 
forco but a short distance o(T. ^Several cav- 
alry rrgiineints went out on n scouting ex- 
pedition but with what success 1 do not know 
ns tlicy have not yet returned. 
Tho 27th and 25th aro in camp clow to- 
gether, and tho competition between tho two 
regiments him a tendency to improve both n* 
regards drill and certain forms and ceremo- 
nies considered nacessary by military author- 
ities. Doth regiments ure in good condition, 
and under their nrcsont efficient offieurs. I 
have no doubt will do good servico when 
called upon for action. 
This part of tlio country, like tho other wo 
have been in, shows moat painfully the devas- 
tating influence of war. Houses demolished, 
fences burned, lortuli cut down, and every 
thing wears a delate and deserted appear- 
ainro. Tho C'hantilly House and groves was 
onco a most splendid location for a fine 
country gentleman of the old Virginia stylo, 
but alns, war has dono its work upon It, nnd 
all that remains of the once spccious mansion 
is a pile of frwetono which is fast diminish- 
ing, for tho soldiers aro carrying the stone 
away to build chiinncjs to their tenti, and 
in a short timo all will be gone. Tho owner 
of the place, named Stuart, is said to be a 
quartermaster in the rtbel army. 
The Cbantilly battle-field is a mile or to 
from our camp; it is partly a corn-field and 
partly in the wood*. Tim murks of shell, 
shot and bullet* tiro visible in woods and on 
tho fences ; many of the soldiers were hurried 
just whero they fell, and hut a scanty cover- 
ing of soil was granted theiu, as the bones 
protruding fromlhe ground testify. Probably 
not much time was had fur the purpose, for 
our army was on the retreat and lisd to look 
sharp to avoid being flanked by the rebels. 
The spot whero the bravo Gen. Kearney 
fell was pointed out to me, also that oocu- 
pied by Gen. Stevens where ho was killed— 
both near the edge of the woods. Several 
mementos of the Itattlo have been found by 
our soldiers in tho vicinity in the shape of 
rifles, revolvers, &c., probably lost or thrown 
nway in tho retreat. How long wo shall 
stay here is uncertain, as enylhing olso of 
this naturo is. Wo arc occupying tho ox* 
tremo right of Casey's division. Tliero aro 
largo forces of cavalry, artillery and infantry, 
on our left, and it would seem by tho indica- 
tion that a general forward movement of tho 
army was in progress, in this vicinity at any 
rate. 
The weather has l>een very severe sinco wo 
came up hero, cuhl ami storm v. lant night nmJ 
to-day it has snowed hartl and now thcro is 
from 8 to 10 inched of snow on tho ground, 
and very cold and windy. Situated an tho most 
are without (iron, and only shelter tents out 
them, it is pretty tough, and I hopo those 
folks at homo in comfortable houses, with 
warm (Ires, will stop and consider a moment 
our situation lieforo they commcnco to grum 
hie and whino because they soe no accounts 
of now battles in the morning papers, and 
complain that our generals aro so slow in 
doing what they in their ignorance think 
can bo dono without any preparation what 
cTcr. If some of these stay-at-home warriors 
had to get up this morning hero and go out 
into tho woodsand cut green wood, and build 
n firo out on the ground before they could 
get warm, I think thoy would liaro a differ- 
ent notion of somo of these things from 
what thr>y now hare. That interesting par- 
sonage, the paymaster, has not visited us 
yet, but wo are in hopes to see his blest 
countenance uoioro many u lys, wiwi a puo 01 
the root of evil; wo aro pretty short about 
this time. 
As many changes have taken place in tho 
officers of tliia rogiment sinco we enmo out 
hero, I will givo you n list of tho past and 
present below. 
If any clmngo takes placo, or wo make 
any further inurements of importance, f 
will inform you atnn early day. 
"Twentt Suvkntii" 
[Wo shall publish next week tho list of 
officers nhtvo rehired to by our correspondent. 
It is nccesearily crowded out this week.— 
Ed. 
_ ^ __ 
Mlsoellnnenns ItoiriH. 
For California.—Persons desiring to visit 
California ato r«reired to tho advertisement 
of Mr. <]. A. Carter in unother column. 
Wool..—The production of wool in tho 
United States, according to tho hist census, 
was (»(),'»11 ,.113 pounds ; the amount used, 
as appears from tho simo authority, was 
something over 80.000,00, leaving a deficien- 
cy of al>out one third to bo supplied by im- 
portation. 
jyThe following Commissioners havo 
been appointed by tho (Jorcrnor and Council 
under the net providing for tho establishment 
of Normal Schools, viz : Hon. Phillip Eait* 
man of Saco, Hon. Henry Williamson of 
Sturks, and Kphraim Flint, Ks^|. of Dover. 
Bf*The Portland Shovel Manufacturing 
Company has lwon organized l»y tho choieo 
of the following officers : President, Samuol 
E. Spring; Supsrindendont, A. D. Brown; 
Managing Director, N. 0. Cram ; Board of 
Directors, Samuel E. Spring, A. D. Brown, 
J. T. McCobb, N. 0. Cram and J. B. Coylo. 
A Sad Cask.—Mrs. McDonald of Bock- 
port with three daughter* camo to this city 
about a weolafego on their way to join the 
bust an! an I father in California, and put up 
at tho Sagadahoc House. One of tho daugh- 
ters about fourteen of ago,was attacked with 
tho scarlet fever and canker rash, and on 
Monday nt 5 1-2 o'clock she breathed her hist. 
Tho disconsolate mother and sisters returned 
with the body of the daughter to Bockport.— 
Hath Timtt. 
Mkdaij or Hovor.—The President is au- 
thorized to cause to bj struck from tho dies, 
recently prepared nt the United State* Mint 
for that purpose, medals of honor additional 
to those authorised by the act of Julv 12, 
I8C2, and present the satno to such officers. 
non-commi*sioncd officers and privates as 
have roost distinguished or who may herenf- 
ter most distinguish themselves in action, and 
$20,000 is appropriated to defray tho expen- 
ses of tho H imo. 
NiCKn<Cr«Ts.-The daily production of the 
nickel is kept up with all thn power of ma- 
chinery for that purpose at the United States 
Mint, uud is little lum than about Ave mil- 
lions of pieces per month, and this rate of 
production lias been kept up for nearly a 
year post. 
Qf* Our readers in Watcrboro' and vicini- 
ty aro referred to tho advertisement of Alon- 
zo Leavitt 
nrA. F. W. Riptist church has roeently 
been organized at Wost Freeman. 
OTA patent has been printed Prof. Paul 
A. Chadbourno of Bowdoin College, for im- 
provement in tho manufacture of nuncr stock 
from wood. 
HTTho Portland Argus has tho fallowing 
chrushing item: 
A correspondent informs in that At a recent 
grand Icveo ol tho at>olitioni«t* ol North and 
Wcwt Auburn they Imd r;i£ negroes standing 
At tho head of the tablo liolilitij* American 
digs, and that at tho clone of tho entertain- 
incnt they Mold them at aaclion. 
jyTennoy of tho Brunswick telegraph, 
ha* been oleetod "Fence Viewer and Field 
Driver." Tho jolco i* that Tennoy a year or 
two ago never permitted an issuo of his pa- 
per to go forth unless it contained an ante 
article on the "Cows of Brunswick," which 
nre permitted with utter freodotn to roam 
through the streets ol that rare town. 
Fast Dat in Mawi is April 30th, same 
daj as the National Fast, and not the 16th 
as ha been re ortod. 
FOR SAI.E. 
THE UNION & JOURNAL. 
The anbacriber offera for sale the printing 
establishment and aubacription list of the 
Union and Journal newspaper, printed at 
Riddeford, with alt the type*, prcmi, fix- 
ture* and all appurtcnancea of mid office, 
embracing a complete establishment for newa- 
•paper and joh printing, with a valuable liai 
of aubacriheni to aaid journal, and of tua~ 
tomera to the job department. Application 
may lie made to the aubacriber, or to A. F. 
Cmsuoui, Suco. 
N. B. All peraona indebted to tho lata 
L. 0. Cowan are rrqumtcd to make immedi- 
ate payment at tho office, where their ac- 
counts will be found. 
Carounk F. Cowan, 
Administratrix of L. 0. Cowan. 
AVAR MATTERS. 
Important Prom Vlckaburg. 
St. Louis April 4th. 
Tim Democrat of this city has a special 
dispatch front Cairo which says advice* from 
Young's Point on Tuesday night states thnt 
tho reMs have withdrawn n largo part of 
their force from thu front of tlie rear of 
Yicksbiirg, anticipating that tho Federals 
will attack them via Yazoo Pass or Maine's 
BinII. Yazoo City and Greenwood have also 
lienn strengthened by tho repelx, who havo 
moved their hoary guns from tho river front 
to tho re.ir of Vickaburg, anil sulistitiited 
"Quakers" in their plsco. 
During a very liitfli wind on Mondny night 
the r**l»ol gunboat Vickaburg bn»ko frmn her 
moorings, floated down tho stream, wan cap- 
tured hy Farragut's reaol. 
Unle«H something in spedtty accomplished 
hy tlio Yasoo Pasa < xpedition, it ia presumed 
that it will l>o alxindonod. Shelling from 
tho neareMt bittory couimaniling tho rebel 
work* nt tho foot of tlio canal couimenccd 
on Wednesday night* 
Among aome Southern itoina is the follow* 
ing important news: 
'•The peace party of the South, headed by 
Henry S. Footo, Alexander Moalcy, editor of 
tho Richmond Whig, und others, an* about 
to introduco a resolution on the subject, 
which will probably paw tho lower house of 
Congress hefoto tho adjournment. It ia aaid 
that tho courao of tho Richmond Enquirer ia 
disapproved of by many of the leading ncm- 
hern of tho Confederate Congnss." 
Tho Chattanooga Rebel says thnt a blow 
* ill lie struck before June next which will 
unlettor long manacled Kentucky. 
Reports from Columbus Bay that 700 reb- 
els were discovered yesterday marching to- 
ward Hickman, Ky. with tho intention of 
taking that placc. Gen Aaboth started down 
with 000 men, and a largo forco was ready 
to leave at n moment's notice. 
Dispatch from Murfroesburo, gives a brill- 
iant ekirinisk on tho 1st inat. An exfs-dition 
under Hrig. Gen. Hazen and Col. l id wards 
started tor Woodbury to attempt to capture 
tho rebel force at that point. Ono hundred 
men of tho 4th Ohio Cavalry accoui|ianied 
it. The infantry surrounded tho rebel camp, 
Imt tho cavalry dashed in ao vigorously that 
tlio lehels were dispersed and fled over tho 
hills. A number were killed and wounded, 
and thirty captured together with fifty horn**, 
a number or mules, four wuggona and tho 
rel>el camp Wo bad only ono wounded. 
Tho reliels wore GOO strong, and were com- 
manded by Col. Smith. Tho expedition 
wniild have been a complete success if the 
cavalry bad not I icon too eager. 
Dispttches from Gen. Hurlburt, at Mem- 
phis, (.Jen. Ashoth, at Columbus, and Gen. 
Dodge, at Corinth, represent that there is a 
heavy forco of relml cavalry on tho Tennes- 
see river. nlwvo Florence. Tho rebjfls are 
building bridge* in that section and construc- 
ting floats for crossing tho Teuncssco river, 
indicating a movement of the rebel army 
from Vickaburg to join Hrngg, or tho inten- 
tion of tho latter to move that way, 
Tho Attack on Charleston Dolayod 
by a Storm. 
Cole'* Inland In Ponnmnion of Frdcrol 
Troop*. 
NYork, April 7. 
Tho Hilton Head correnpondont of tho 
Tribune, under date of March .11, Rtuten tint 
rough weather in now tlio only obstacle to 
tho immediate e-innummatron of tho aggrci*- 
ive plan* of (ieneral Hunter and Admiral 
|)u Pont. We confidently look for tho nail- 
ing of tho last of tho iron cladn remaining in 
|)ort and tho fleet of trun«porta for tho point 
uf attack in tho courm ol tho next thrco daja 
ut InrtheHt. 
Tho Keokuk linn nhown Iwttcr nen going 
rjualitien than tho Monitor* on tho voyago 
hither. Sho camo through from Fortrcn* 
Monroo in 7<l lioum, with hut little im«in- 
tanco frmn tho towing itMKWr. She mudo 
an many us noten knotn an hour, although 
tho liighent capacity of her engine* wan "not 
tried. Her machinery wan hut lightly dinar* 
ranged. Several of tho nurf hunt*, prepared 
fur tho ox|»edition, were wrecked l»y tho ntorm 
un tho U»ach hint night. Their low, however, 
will not renult in any detention. (Jen. 
Hunter'* fhg ahip will ho the Hen Doford. 
The admiral will have tho Wanh hero, and 
|>oraoiially direct tho movement* of tho iron 
.luilii from lli» lr.inaiil>ui 
Tlio correspondent n( tho Hrrald writing 
from CoIu'h Iiland, 8. C., nino miles from 
Charleston. 28th tile.. states that the 100th 
Now York regiment li.is landed and taken 
poMeaaion of that Inland, which ia at tho 
confluunco of Stono and Fally rivere, and 
connected with Jam** Inland l>y a causeway. 
On the 28th a acooting |Mrty went toward 
Charleston, obtaining "xcellcnt viewa of tho 
reltol fort*, hittcriee and force*. Jame* 
Maud in heavily fortified. An attack wa« 
expected from tho rcMa momentarily. 
Vikwi or \ War DrxomAT.—Hon. Jos. 
T. Brady, a prominent democrat in New 
York, at a rcccnt mooting in that city, said: 
••I can Imt look with contempt and hate, 
and I denim no association politicallj or per* 
■<mally with any man ol the North, who at 
thin momentous period of our hiatory thinka 
of anything except tho euppmosion of the 
rohollion by all tho power of tho people. I havo been told that it ia said that i, who ncv- 
cr belonged to aoy party but the dotnocrntio 
party, havo dof-rUxl my party. I ahall not 
tako occasion now to anawer that, but thero 
will come a time ahortly when I ahall anawer 
that charge. Hat I have tliia to sty: thai if 
ndherercnco to the democratic pa'tJT •" to he 
purchased—if it ia to l» sealed by turning 
my laick to the land of inJ '"'P®- •n<* .ni^ 
aspirations in the daya ot darknew and of 
peril—then I aay I deapiae it. 
EF"lferrlck Allea'a Gold MeJal Saleretae ia 
oa healthy aa the pureel flour ; will prove • 
great savin? in 
that article ; ia peculiarly 
adapted to hcnllt weak atouiacha aud dyapeptio 
persona ; ia much more healthy and economical 
than baking powder* and greatly preferred to 
■oda to um with cream tartar. Orooera nay 
aay they have aa good. They or* mistaken. It 
ia the beat in the world. Try It Most of th« 
Orooera have it Have the Qold Medal or none. 
An Array Lottor. 
We find the followingletter in the Town Stan- 
dard, published at Osage, Iowa. It wu written 
by E. F. Merrill of that place, formerly H 
Saco. The editor o( the Standard says Mr. 
Merrill speaks for TiimseW, if he is a Demoorat: 
"You luk what I think of the war? My 
mind in regard to it, has not changed much 
since t kft home, only in a few particulars. I 
had no idea of the extent of this rebellion.— 
Men women and children in the Southern States, 
all unite In oursing and denouncing our gov. 
eminent. There is nothing too bad for them 
to say, or too mean for them to do. They will 
be loyal citsens by day, doing business with as, 
and at night take their horses and guns an I 
go out and kill and rob all the Union men and 
■oldiers that they can find. 
There is a town opposite this place, on the 
Arkansas side, called Hopefteld. The cltiieuJ 
hive til professed to be Union men : and within 
two or thrw weeks, three Steam Boats, that 
happened to land a little above there, ha\ebeen 
robbed and burned, and some of their crew 
murdered by guerrillas. An instigation 
proved that these guerrillas lived in that town 
of llopelield ; and the result was, some troops 
wore sent over with orders to burn them out, 
which were obeyed to the letter. They did uot 
leave a single thing standing of a once pretty 
and pleasant village, I saw it burn. The sl^ht 
was grand,and it looked right; it accorded with 
my ideas in regard to the taode ol conducting 
thi« war 
Uut when will this all end ? Ah, tliat is the 
question. Now, 1 uiust say I see no *nJ but 
alighting, and nothing 
but disgrace to tho 
»rt  i  a compromise. So you see, uiy only 
eonclusiun is or the darkest and most despon- 
ding character. We hate in this country too 
in*uiy ruya< families, too many that are aspirins 
to'be kings, Military dictators, or something 
of the kind. If the South succeeds in her «!e- 
mga. tliv next mwve will be a division between 
the Ka«t anH Wnt, War will I <• the conv- 
Sieoee, and 
the Kast will have to submit ; and 
n will come individual states setting up 'or 
themselves, and so it will pi. I see no end, no 
peace. l<ut let it coiue. I have no feelings iu 
common, with any |«rty that will pro|>o*e a 
compromise with these Southern miscreants at 
this late day. We hate the blood of frieii'Ls. 
and an iusulted flag to be aveng<d. We have 
the taunts and jeers of these infern d hfllhounds 
to invite us no to deeds of blood and carnage. 
No, as much as I love my home and friends, 
•nd as much as I love, and 1 sometimes think 
mor« than 1 love my children, and as much as 1 
desire to ceme home and s|*ud the rest of my 
days happily iu their society, yet 1 do not ask, 
it, neither do I desire it on any such condi- 
tions. We must tight them—fight to the bitter 
end. We have men and means, and I say make 
them feel oar power ; compel them like mein 
low-lived curs as they are.tocomeou their bend 
«d knees and sue for |>e-ioe. 1 wonder it our 
friends at liome ever think of the mounds they 
are helping to raise «»n the hanks \i( the Miss 
iasip^i, ami in fact all over this Southern II—I, 
(for it is nothing else) in the course they are 
pursuing iu regard to this war. Why can't 
they, for the sake of the poor soldiers th it are 
here ia au enemy's eonufy, sacrificing (heir 
lives on the field and in the camp, in a thou- 
sand different ways and forms, lay aside polities, 
lay aside their demagogueisui for a lifle whi'e 
and let us have a chance to fiijbt a short tins; 
untraminrled, withoat hiring every putt of 
wind that blows froai th it direction a bucket 
of Cold water dashed in our faces to cool our 
ardor and discourage us. 
If we are whipped, and at last have to retreat 
we may thank the North in a great measure, 
fur all our disgrace and the defeat of our arms. 
Jgo I cud this as I coiuuicuccd, by saying, our 
only hope is in fighting. 
Fight then, lay waste their country, destroy 
their towns and cities, take their property, 
cripple them in every way ; give them no rest 
night nor day until they shall beg for mercy, 
like the poor pcuitant whose eyes are ju»topen- 
ed to see the wretchedness ami horror ol his 
•ituation." 
Good Nnrs mMAni —1H-. 11 P. Steph- 
ens read a r hefuru the (•ooj(ruphiral 
and Statistical Stcietv in New York, u few 
«vcniup« ago, in which ho argued that w.my 
gre.it chaugoM would gradually take )4ao * in 
this hemisphere. |»r«Hiictit»j» that now I.thI 
Mm J J arm* out of tho tea, which would re- 
volt in »uch a chaago of cliui ito that M lino 
and Cauada wouU he ns warm m Southern 
Franco, while Labrador it*clf would t>oc -im* 
fertile. Then Maiuc wou't be "leit 4».it in 
lhe cold.*' 
nrA gentleman af dxuWtTul loynlitv re 
marked the other day in the preMiwi of a 
5th Maine man, that th« c«ppcrh«a<Ia were 
increasing in number. ••Ye*," i«aid the mil 
<Iior, "and it makes mc so d d mad that 
I would like to tap the rod paint of every 
one of 'om!" Are the oaliiers sick uf tho 
war?—Journal. 
jyAhsat forty vessel* will lw» huilt in the 
county of Washington during tho your ISCkI. 
«ome vl which are already in nn udvauet*l 
atato oT completion.—Marking luicn. 
grThe sovea days' speech of F. 0. J. 
Smith, the copperhead louder in the limine, 
eost tho Stato $3500 at least—I1any±r 
Whig. 
JJTExtensive arrangements are being made 
this Spriag all through New Kngldnd, the 
Middle and Northern Statue, to emigrate to 
Missouri. The fitvoraWlo ro^orH* of th<**e 
who havo goae t« Northern Missouri ee- 
pocially, are stimulating multitudes to follow. 
Senat >r Morrill, who has arrived in Au- 
gusta froin NVashingtoa, giro* a very favora- 
ble account of the "aituaiiua" •( the war. 
Bf*Nathan Cleaves fv*]. Attorney at law. 
at Bowdoinham, has eatered iutoco-partner- 
ship with ilim. L. I*. M. Swcttof Portland. 
Air. Cleaves was formerly a rtndent at lhe 
Lewiston Falls Academy, lie is u gr .uuate 
of Bowdoin. 
iyAdmiral Wifkee r»«ct»ntly refaeed lo 
Oino with the Governor of UurltadtMiH, givinj; 
a* a reaeon that the<jt.v*TTwr h.af cntcrt lined 
tho pirate Mailt a low t!.iv* previoualy. 
C«tL John McCluslcev, lute «»f the Maine 
15th regiment, died on tin* paa-m^u fruiu Ha- 
vana to Central America, whither he wua 
going to engage in lumbering. 
Special blotters. 
ML IMSI.0P WITim 
WeM fc.it rw a fjr hU »*eee««nil treatment of Cmm- 
•umfltmn. Catarrh. Jtlkm•«, Brimrkilu. ami all <li»- 
•a»«« of the Throat m*4 /.May* M Me.ll.Ntl lahala 
tlon, with a view tu the a<-c..tuni'*li»ttwii of hi* IU- 
meruiu patient* *o<l other* <lc«lroa* tu c<>n«ult him 
la Naeo, ilMiltfcid, »iul ttwurruuntliaetovu, will 
be at Uw UWiUfonl lloiu*, Uliltlrfuitl, the Mrtt »i 
<i«y In each month hereafter uatil further notice. 
If aiorw.y o« Friday. 1*. u. will he at Illddoford 
the nest flay. UtuiCa)'. If pUauuit. 
lie aleo treat* til female eamplalato Tor "/•llimj 
*J '•**> i****frhmm- he ha* a »orei 
a^n remedy. MrS 
From the aew Vork Trib«n«. 
"Oh ! that arn and «uan mmU wad and 
ponder on the 'LUt* of Mortality p«bt„hed 
weekly, monthly and yearly in our city. Tberv 
la ever a fearfully great proportion of t'onaiimp- 
tlon caaee. Tlie atatUlio table* prove th*t while 
other dieeaeea alay their thousand*, Coiuamp, 
fioa alaye its tena of thoManda." 
"In the early atapee of Throat and I,«ng 
complaint, we eonaider Zuloe Per. 
ttr't Curatir* Baltam infallible." ticttwly 
Chap'd Hand*, Face, Lips, Suiiliurn 
Ac—CaaTAia tit Immcmatk Craa. 
UXOKMJ.fk CO 'J CAMFHOK ICMC WITH OLT 
CKMIJfK, 11 u**d according to the direction*, wll 
heap Um haada aoft la tha eoldeat weather. Prta 
V oaata. Sold by Dragxiata. Bent by mall on re 
oelpt | 30 oenU. IIWJ KM AN A CO, 
taest ChuaUU and DruacuU, N. Y. 
Cough*, Colds and Lung Diseases. 
Coughs, Cold*, Hronchitls, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, DImkci of th« Throat, Chert and 
Lung*, however Ion; standing and severe In char- 
acter, arc quickly cured by that loo; trlod, effl- 
dent and fcittiful remedy— 
W UTAH'S DALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. 
The universal opinion fully accord* with that 
lately ei pressed hjr the "Sarttoslan," which Myi: 
"WI*Ur'< Ualsarn has achieved Maay remarkable 
cures of Pulmonary disorder*— lis »um«m being so 
great that Uken In tiiae It I* deemed a specific."— 
The thousand* of Certificate* In the handi ot the 
proprietors (him those who from loni; suffering dis- 
ease hare been "redeemed, regenerated, disen- 
thralled." and «ow by this remedy enjoy Immunity 
from pain and suffering, are still better evidence* 
of the fact. 
Mllll Mart* Tmlmeaj. 
Ajihjvkr. N. II., Oct. 15, 1839. 
Messrs. 8 W. Fowle <ft Co., llo«ton: Uentlemen— 
I have an earnest de«lre that all |»er*ons suffering 
froiu pulmonary eomplitlnt* should kuow the wuu- 
derful virtue* or Dr. U\,t ir'i of Wild Ckrr. 
ry. ami make the following statement with the 
liup* that tome skeptical person may be luduce<l 
to give It a trial. 
Si* year* since I was attacked with a violent 
cough, and reported t> plirsiclans,./!>•/ at home 
and aeit <4' acknowledged skill ami repu 
tat'on,and uta<ie use of many patent medicine*, 
but the result of all thi* only loosened the purse 
*tring*, without the •tiyhtnt htnrfit. 
The diM*a«e augmenting to »'uch a degree a* to 
defy the (kill of the physician* and the Iio|k*s of 
friend*. 1 was induced as a loit resort to uiuke a 
I trial ••Ttour fHijmljr naisatn, wuiinui oajt ctmu- 
ilcne» In its nwriU ai tint hud been destroyed by 
nuiu>«rlcs* trial* if ml »-e rtlsed nostrums. llut the 
effect Win mitjH-.itUyfrleads were again hol>e- 
ful, and 1 was astonished at the rapiil cknngt. The 
racking cough, the setere piln In iny sldo, and <1.1- 
uglng iiljtht-swnUs. which hail reduced mo alinn't 
to a skeleton, abated, and I wa< noon in a f.ilr way 
uf recovery, an<l l>\ u continued un of the remedy 
restored to good health. 
Your*, very truly. UFO. W. CFIASE, 
l»rcparod liy MKTII W. FOWLE A CO., Iloston, 
ami for sale by druggist* every where. 16—Jin 
jJKANDUKTII'S I'lLLS-Nrw Style. 
DRANDRKTUM PILLS. NEW NTYLK. 
BRANDRKTirs PILLS. NKWSTYLE 
IlRANllllKTII'S PILLS, NKW STYLE 
Arr Infallible for oostireness, spasms, loss of appe- 
tite, lieadaeho, giddiness, sense of bloating after 
me (In, dlitines*, drow*ine«s, and cramping paint, 
and all disorder* ol the stomach ana bowels. 
ON K UK MANY CASKS. 
iy Original Letter at Wl Caual ft.. New York 
J.I. C. COOK, publisher of the State Banucr, 
Bennington Vt., says: he was attacked with DYS- 
PEPSIA, aud suffered so severely irom It that not 
a particle of ft»d could bo swallowed without oc- 
casioning the most uncomfortable sensation In his 
stomach. For (I e years ho suffered I'm in this dread- 
ful complaint, when he used 11 HAND RUTH'S 
PILLS. Tho first bo* did not *eein to benefit hlut 
much, but tiie second produoed a change, and by 
the time he had taken six boxes, a COMPLETE 
CURE was effected. He says: "Mr dysp -psia was 
gone, and my exp rotation of an early death van- 
ished." 
ASK FOR NKW STYLE. 
ASK FOR NKW STYLE. 
ASK FOR NKW STYLE. 
ASK FOR NEW STYLE. 
Principal Office, OTI Canal street. New York. 
For sale by C. II. Carlton A Co., Hiddeford. -twin 
Dlt. TOBIAS' VENKTIAX 
MXIMKXT hasgiven 
universal satisfaction durin* the fourteenyears 
It lias b««n Introduced into the I'nitcd States. Af- 
ter being tried by millions, it has been proclaimed 
lite pain destroyer of the world. I'aiu caunot be 
where this liniment Is applied If used as directed 
It cannot and never has failed in a single instance. 
Fur colds, coughs and liiiluenia, It o in't be beat — 
One 25 cent bottle will cure all the above, besides 
being useful lu every family for sudden accidents, 
such as burns, cuts, scalds, insect stings, Ac. It is 
perfectly Innocent to take internally, and can be 
given t<> the oldest person or youngest child. Price 
23 and 30 oents a bottle. 
Hold by all druggists. Office ."VJ Ccrt'andt street, 
Xew York. 3wl0 
IMPORTANT TO PK.MAI.ES. 
Dr. Chccac man's 1*11 In. 
The comblnatlrn of Ingredients In these plllt are 
the result of a long and cxteusl.'o practice. They 
are mild in their operation, and certain in correct 
ing all irregularities, PalnfUl Menstruations, ro 
moving all obstructions, whether from cold or oth 
erwis«, headache, pain in the side, palpitation o 
the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, 
fatigue, pain in the back and llmb>, Ac., disturbed 
sleep, which arise from interruption of nature. 
Dr. Cli•'•*««■ iniiii'a l'ills was the commence- 
ment of a new era in the treatment of those irreg- 
ularities and obstructions which have consigned so 
uiany to iv PH KM ATI'UK t! ItAVK. No female can 
enjoy good health unless she Is regular, and when- 
ever an obstruction takes place the general health 
begins to decline. 
Or. (.*lii-r»«-iMiiu°a I'illa are the most effectual 
remedy ever known for all ooinplainU peculiar to 
fm%uJt*. To a'l elates they are luvaluable, Mue- 
imj% with etrtnmlf, prrtndicnl rfjutnrity. They are 
known to thousauds, who have used them at differ- 
ent periods, throughout the country, having the 
sanction of some of the most tmintnl I'kyttcuim in 
Jmtrim. 
Lspltctl dirttlion*, $tali*g when tkry tkauld net bt 
mW. with each box—the i'MCC one it >llar ptr b ,x 
containing from 30 to 60 pills. 
Pills sr«i Ay m.i«7 promptly by remitting to the 
Proprietor. S<dd by Druggist* generally. 
It D. lllTt'lllXUS, Proprietor, 
ifl) Cedar Strert, Xew York. 
A. Sawder, Itiddeftirl, 8. 8. Mitchell. 8aco ; It. 
II. Ilay A Co. Portland, Agents. lyr.'"I« 
Thirty Yt»nr»* Kxpcriouco! 
Have been diligently employed In perfectlnj 
<'ri*lnil«ru% KirrNlvr llnir I)yr. 
It In no wonder, then. Hint after ca refill analysis 
by J>r. Chilton It «t.< pronounced harmless, mid l« 
now taking the place of all other Dye*. Those 
who have heen disappointed with miserable imita- 
tions, are always pleased with tho genuine. Any 
shade of black or brown, to ault all complexion*, 
produced In t«n minutes 
Manufactured by J. CIUSTADORO. No. • Aatnr 
llouae, New York. Sold every where, an<l applied 
by all llalr Preasers 
Trice $1, f i,Vi and $1 per box, according t> alie, 
No. 4. 
Critfadoro'i Flair PrrsrrTativr, 
la Invaluable with his I>ye. aa It Imparl* the ut. 
most softness, the most i>eautiful gloss. and great 
I vitality to tho llalr. Trice .">0 cents, $1, and $2 per 
bottle,according to size. 13—Iw 
A Kririi4 Im »r«t. Try lt« 
Ur. 5(rest'* InfuilkkU Unimrnt la prepared from 
the recipe of l>r Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, 
tbe great twine setter. uad haa been used In his prac- 
tice lor Uie last twenty years with the most aston- 
l*hing succra*. As an extern.il remedy H la with- 
out a rival, and will allevUto pain more speedily 
than any other preparation. For all Rheumatic 
and Nervous Piaordera it ia truly Infallible, and as 
a curative for Sore*, wounds, Sprains, Hrulscs, Ao 
its soothing, healing, an4 powerful strengthening 
properties, etclte tlie Ja*t wonder and astonish- 
ment «.f all who have ever Riven It a trial. Over 
four hundred certificates-of remarkable cures, per- 
foruied bv It within the last two years, attest this 
fact. Sold by all dealers. |y£ 
Snvo your Silks, Ribbons, Ac., tfcc 
IIR0 KM AN A CO.*S CONCKNTRATKD DKN- 
ZINB, removes Paint, ilroaae Spots. Ac., Instantly 
and cleanses Olovea, Silks. Ribbons, Ao., e«|ual to 
mw, without injury b> the inoat delicate color 
or 
fabric. Only O cenU por bottle. Sold by Pnig- 
gUt*. IlKtiKMAN A CO„ 
JnurJ Chemists and DruggUU, N. Y. 
Ilowr to .Hnke S 5,00 a Day, 
QT wuu all oTiti.it xrroars uavk railkd. 
llwW Jt €•., IM Itroadway, New York, have 
just published IOO VALUABLE SECRBTS. IW 
HTJMi .• *n> «»ne. male or frmale, can easily 
without capital. In any city or *11- 
iwl .u L'ZlT poa«eaa these Secrets, Air 
a«.n 
10 *">' alnglc or married i»cr- 
r«eh been sold Air $ JO 
Hah it Whin *" f6r the right to pub- 
win, ihlmyAU °"n *''•« you will never g?_*—y-. Several person* are 
SKTalHId eS5 fwk^r ? / theae aecreU alone. 
$1. bend Uureraiaent noney. ^T,JlsUt 
jy Sec a woman in another column picking 
Rimbuci Gropes, for Spcer'ii Wine. It is nn 
admirable article used in hospitals, ami by the 
first families iu Paris, Londuu and New York, 
in preference to old Port Wine. It is worth a 
trial, :li it gives great satisfaction. 1 j t7 
Consumption, Scrofula, Bheumatism, Ac. 
Hrijtman if Co.'i Qtuuimt Cod /.it er Oil has been 
proved by nearly 2U years' experience the be»t 
rnocly for CONSUMPTION,4c.,au<l whllo it euro* 
the ilUeanu It xirea Uc.«li and strength to the pa- 
tient. See that you got Uie oicil'iNK Bold by 
Druggists generally. JIKOKMAN A CO., 
I—3ni CbetuliU and Ihnggists, New York. 
MARRIAGES. 
Biddeford—April 3th, by Rev. P. E. Hrown, 
•Mr. Alfred l>. Clark of Augusta, and Miss 
IMiebe K. Kimball of Wells. 
Biddeford—April Oth, by Rev. J. Stevens, 
Mr. P. P. Weymouth of Portland, and Miss 
llosella A. Blamlin of Camden. 
Portsmouth, N. II.—April 1, by llev. E. B. 
Eddy, Mr. Alnnso Hartf ird and Miss Mary A. 
Gerry, both of Kcnncbunk. 
DE A.THS. 
DuliIcforJ—April 1st, Daniel II. Place, f>8 
yr*. 7 mos. 14 days. 
Saco—April '.M. Mrs. Martha T., wife of Mr. 
Albion Merrill, 24 years. 
Saco—April 4th, Mr. Alfred C. Billings, 27 
years. 
Kennebunk—April 3d, Phcbe, wife of Mr. 
Aaron Littlefield, 73 years. 
Keunebnnk—April 4th, Kunico It, daughter 
of the l ite Mr. Isaac Furbish, 39 years. 
Ketinebuukport—March 31st, Joseph O.,*on 
of Daniel D, and Mary llurnhuiu, months 10 
days. 
Lyman—April 'id, Joseph Kmmands, 31 yrs. 
8 mos. 1.1 days. 
Lyman—April 7th, Elizabeth II. Hill, 41 yrs. 
8 mos. 3 days. 
Paraonsfield— March 23d, Lucian Willis, son 
of Joseph and Annah Lord, 2 yrs. 4 mos. 
Kittery—March 24th, of consumption, Win. 
L. Tobey, 42 years. 
South Berwick—March 28th, Horatio, eldest 
son of Dennis and Mary A. Ferguson, 20 years 
2 mos. 23 days. 
CITY OF lilDDEFOItl). 
The Collector qf Taxes for lNfl'i will re- 
main id his Jormer office, .ildermtn'i Room, 
City Building, for a few n ecks, lo give those 
who with to pay voluntarily an opportunity to 
do to without expense. After that tune they 
will he subject to enforcement by a collector 
who will demand, and by law be entitled to re- 
ceive, an additional fee for his services. 
JOHN Q. AO A.MS. 
Treasurer and Collector lor I*<52. 
Dlddtlbrd, April lutli, IBftk I6tf 
WANTED, 
« 0001) CAPAULK UIRL. to do hou'owork In a 
A small ; unity To ono well ao<|Uiilnted with 
housework. constant cuiploymi-nt and good wages 
will be given. Inquire at this odlce, or at 
H. A. SMALL's. 
Ifitf Chestnut street, Dlddcfurd. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
COUNTY OF YORK, as. 
To tbo Honorable, the Justices of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, next to be held at Allied, in 
and for said County of York, on the fourth 
Tue.« h\ of .Mav, A. D. is >3 : 
MAKY E. NKWCO.MH, of Biddflonl, in said County of York, wife ot Harding 
Newcomb, formerly of said Biddeford, but 
whpse residence is now unknown, respectfully 
libels and gives this Honorable Court to be in- 
formed that sho was lawfully married to the 
said Harding Newcomb at Saco, in said County 
of York, on the twenty.third day of January, 
A. D. 183(1, and aft^r that time lived and cohab- 
ited with him as his wife at said Biddeford ; 
that since her intermarriage she hath at all 
times behaved herself towards him asn fiithful, 
chaste and affectionate wife, but that said Har- 
ding Newcomb, wholly regardless of his mar- 
ria,'e covenant and duty, on the eighth day of 
Novwnbar, A. D. 183J, wholly dmrtwl your 
said libellant, leaving her entirely destitute and 
dependent upon the kindness of friends, and 
hath ever since then entirely absented himself 
from her and made no provision for her sup- 
(Mil, nor rendered her any 
assistance towards 
icr maiutainance. 
Wherefore your libellant, believing 
i Stump J it would be reasonable and proper, * * and conducive to domestic harmony, 
prays th it the bonds of matrimony may be dis- 
solved between her and said Harding Newcomb. 
March 28, 18«j3. MARY E. NEWCOMB. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Si'memi: Judicial Court, in mention, 
Augusta, April Utl, 1803. 
ITpON tbia lilwl it ia ordered by me, 
tho 
1 undersigned, one ot the Justices of said 
court, that notice thereof be ui*en to the libel- 
lee therein named, by publishing an attested 
copy of the same, with this order thereon,threw 
weeks successively in the Union nnd Journal, 
a public newspaper printed in Diddeford, in 
our County of York, the Inst publication to be 
not less than thirty days ltclore the next term 
of Mid court, to be holdcn at Alfred, within nnd 
for wild County of York, on the fourth Tuesday 
of May next, that Raid libellce may then ami 
there ap|XNU' and answer to raid libel, and show 
cause, if any lie have, why the prayer thereof 
should not be granted. 
JwlG RICHARD D. RICE, J. 8. J. C. 
aLonzo Xeavitt 
WOULD rcspeetfUlly Inform the eltliensof Yfu 
>» terboro' ami vicinity that lie hat Jut t received 
a lsrgi» lot of DRY UOODS, consisting In part of 
Br<xidcloth, Plain ami F<»ney Dottkint, Cath- 
mrretti, Tvrtrlt, Satinrttt, Farmers' ami 
Mechanic*' Cloth, Drett Gotxii, <jrc. 
Also, a complete assortment of 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND HARDWARE, 
HOOTS, MIOKJ*, II.ITS AND CAM, 
and all other goods usually keptluaoountrystore. 
Will also carry on the 
Tailoring UuHlness. 
OanncnU cut for others to inuke. Tlio abort 
goods have hern bought for ea»h. ami will l*eso|i| 
at a very small profit for cash or ready pay. Call 
an4 Mf. 
Wfttertornugh. Me.. April. l!%3. ICtf 
For California. 
FARE REDUCED 
TICKETS SOLI) AT REDUCED RATES 
FOR APRIL 81*1 ONLY I 
Early application Is necessary, a* boat will be 
fell. U. A. CAKTKR, Agent, 
lt-3w Express Office,8aoo. 
N o T_u; k 
T1IE Committer on 
AceounU will b« In sossion at 
the Clerk's Office on the Aral and iliiril MON- 
DAYS of each month, to examine all bills and 
claims against the city. 
A. oSIITII, Chairman of Com. 
Dldduford, April »th, I86J. ictf 





Jlo. I Crystal Arrndr, Libety St., Biddeford. 
Piano# ami nioloJcona aUo re|*lrc<l to order. 
1>. POND. 
July lib, 136.'. 3uiw«.'S 
Sjjsintss Sofitts. 
NATHANIEL 110UBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NORTH BEWICK, ME. 
Clam* on '*< C«t«rnmm( for Bounty, Pension*, 
Hack Pay and Prito Muney. proaecutcd .it reason* 
blc charges. No charge unless succoMfnl. ly I 
GEORGE II. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Me. 
Will jslro particular attention to Investigation oi 
fatid title*, uud other matter* appearing on there©- 
unit in the puhllo ofUcei at Alfred. <Otf 
IV. W. DAY, 
Auction nnd Commintiou Mcrchnnt, 
"llTOULD Inform the people of lllddeford, Hr.co 
ll and vicinity, that ho has taken out license to 
sell at Auction for all who may favor hiui with a 
9all. Also. all kind* of fecund Iliinil Furniture 
houykt ami told on reasonable term*. 8ea>nd hand 
Move* ol all kind* on hand. Canc-Seat Chairs ro- 
hottomcd. Feather beds constantly on hand. 
l'lacc of business Liberty street, 
J\"o. :i Gothic Block, Bi<ld{/oril, Me. 
December 3d. IMA COtf 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LII1KRTV AND FRANKLIN 8T8. 
GOULD & IIILL, 
DKAI.ER8 H 
Beefy Fork, Lardy Sausages, 
AND POULTRY.-CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
.limit of I' kinu», 
As tho Market affords Also. llljeTi^fit Cash Pnccs 
paid for Hides and Wool Skins. 
Joll.f A. MOULD. JOIIX II. HILL. 
ina.li-ft.pl. December 21. isco. 
OKOUGK C. YEATON, 
Attornoy and Counsellor nt Law, 
SOUTH llERiriCK, ME., 
Will jjlrc speolal attention to securing Ptnufam, 
Snunhri, tt*ik /'iv nn<l Prize Monty Tor million or 
seamen, llielr children, mothers. widow*, or orphan 
sisters, Ac., who nro entitled thereto. Apply in 
person or l»y letter, to UEO. C. YEATON, 
17 So. Derwiek, Me. 
TAPLRY & SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
SAOO, 
Ilnvo facilities for tho prosecution of all claims 
Multilist the Htato and the United Htates, 
Hurts p.TiPtitr, lylt* kdwix n. smith. 
pknslT )NS & bounties. 
F. W. OTJP'TIIL.IL, 
Attorney nt Law, Sacn, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor Tor Pension* wnd llounty 
Claims In Army and Navy. 
Prompt and vigilant attention ttlven to Ihe eo|. 
eotlon or demanil* a* heretofore, nnd all other bu- 
Ines* Incident to tin le tai profession. 
P.* Per* to Hon. Jol n VV. Fowler. Presidentol State 
*nd National LiwMcii miI, Poughkeepsle, N.V. Iy43 
CHARLB8 II. GRANGER, 
Tcachcrot lltinic. Summer alrcrl, Snco. 
Pianos tuned to order. 4.'tf 
B. F. IIAMII/TON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Offico.—HOMKM DLOCK, 
MDDEPORD, MB. 
Refers to Hon. 1. T. Drew \ lion. W. P. Kesscn- 
den Hon. Daniel tioodoncw, Hon. Nathan Dane, 
Hon. M. H. Duunel. Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Joseph 
llohson. Esq E. 11-C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An. 
drew*, Esq. 4:itl 
DREW A. IIAMII/rOX, 
CO(J.\Si:iil.OUS AT LAW, 
Alfred, .He. 
Ira t. ntr.w Sauukl k. Hamilton 
Ivrtfi 
SIMON |N DKWKTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
Poll Til I". CODXTT OK VOHK, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All business entrusted to till caro vr'll ho prompt- 
ly itUndwl U 14 
RUPim SMALL A SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
OfTloo In City Dulldlni;. Iliddefurd, Mo. 
Entrant"f on AHnm* Strtrt.) W 
Coffin Warehouse. 
T IP S."DFiARINO 
RTII.I. CONTINUE* TO 
Krrp'lhr Imrunl ami Ufa! Aaaorliiirnl 
Of Coffins, Ilnhe* and Plates Hint can l>c found In 
York County, which will he sold cheaper than at 
any other place. Also. A icon t lor Cranu'i Metallic 
llnrlnl Casket.—Saw Ming nnil lob work dono at 
ahort notlco. At the old stand, Itoarlnic Uulldln^, 
Chestnut Street. Residence, South Street, near 
the City llulldlng. Ittf 
T. H. HUUIIAKU, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
NORTH BERWICK, Maine. 
All huslncn entrusted to hli care will receive 
prompt attention. All builnou communications 
promptly answered—Iree of charge. 
Office In Chadhourn A (Irccnleaf building, over 
the l'ost Office. 5tf 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
Noa. I nnd 2 C'rjrafnl A rondo, 
LII1EUTV STREET, MIDDEKORD. 
TEETH Clrnnwd, Extraotwl. In- 
serted nn<l HUM In tittup shtpo. nt 
prlcts williln the means or every 
one. 
Blddcford, Juno 20, I8C2. ;jr.n 
J". JL» JOHNSON," 
siior in uarnrm' mill, hkar tiii: rouxDRT, 
Manufacture* and keeps oonrtantly on hand 
Doors, Stish and Blinds, 
or all kind*. 8ARII OLAZRD, Bl'nda Painted 
and Trliuinod, ready for Hanging. Window Frame* 
made to order. Clapboards and Fence KlaU pinned 
at short notice. Mouldings of all klndi constantly 
on iiand. All orderii promptly ezoeuted. Patron- 
ago solicited.—17tf 
KI.11IIALL * MI LI, I". It, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW, 
orricru at 
Sanford and North Borwiok, Me. 
Will prosecute Pensions, Bounty, and other 
ulalins upon the Gorernmrnt. Partloularattentlon 
glren to securing claims growing out of the pres- 
ent war. 
IffCRKASR a. KIMBALL 15 WM. H. MILLER. 
NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE. 
J a LIBBY, 
MANUFACTURER or 
COPFINS!! 
Ilnroit, aear I'sw St., II itide lortl. 
Kohes and Plates (Urnlshed to order, at low nrlce 
Furniture repaired. Haw Piling and Job WorVdon 
at short notice. 
* 33 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS. 
rllK understated. 
Commissioner for the sale of 
liquors In Massachusetts, Is no* allowed by law 
to sell Ui authorised AevnU of Cities and Towns In 
•II the New Kngland Mates. 
1 hare on hand a lame aasortmont ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC I.IQUOBS, 
Which are all analyted by a "Slate Assayrr," ac- 
o«rdlng Inlaw,and 
Orliflrrf fcr bins le kf Parr. 
and suitable fbr Medicinal. Mochanlcal and Chem- 
ical purposes. Agents may be assured of obtain- 
ing Liquors (of OPARARTIKD mtritt) at aa low cash 
prices as they can be had elsewhere. _ 
A eertlflcate of appointment as Apnt must b« 
forwarded 
UPWARD P. PORTER, Commissioner. 
92 Custom lloiuoSi, Boston 
Boston, March .Mih. 1*1. 14 
9 
AN OLD HAND 
AT A 
Mom Tailoring. 
Having tpUblUlivd my. 
«elf in 
Washington Hlocu, mo. 3, 
I would Invite the patronage of my friend* and 
the publlo generally. C. W 1ION 1>. 
1 have nlao tho ageney for. several of the beat 
Cutting lyatenu. 12tf 
Boots & canoes 
mil K *abacrlber, having recently tiurchaaed tho 
I good* and taken the *hop formerly occupied hy 
J. W. Hill, on Franklin Street, will tell lloot* and 
Shoe* cheaper than at any other place In Ulddeford 
or 8aco These war tlmea demand economy, there 
foro call and ozamlno III* stock before purcha*ing 
el*owhere. Having secured the aervlcea or Mr. 
I*aao Y>irk, he la prepared U> do all klnda ol Cut- 
torn Work, Repairing done with neatnc** and dls- 
patch. 
Having served over 20 year* at the Cuitom Shoe 
buxlne**. ho flatter* himaclf tliat III* work cannot 
l>e ex c<-1 led in ityle or quality, therefore would In- 
vite the attention of hi* friend* iu Ulddeford, Saco 
and vlolnlty to give hlui a call. 
HAVEN CHICK. 
Ulddeford. March, IMi. 6inoa39 
S. K. ELLiS, 
AflKXT fOE 
Orovcr & Bilker's Celebrated NoiseleM 
Sewing Machines 
1^11 KSK Machine* will Run, Gather, Foil, Ilcm, Tuck nml Ktnbruiiler without basting 
Price fr«>m $M!i upwards. 
Machine Needles, Silk, Thread, ho., fur sale. 
8. K. ELLIS, 
Liberty Street. 
lliiMcfortl, Mitrcli, 1803. 13tf 
Champion of llie World! 
ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST. 
A perfect working patent 
CHURN! 
TUB Fowler A Walter Churn, patented July 30th, Hfil.tlnco which the sale* have been beyond 
cnmparl*on, In the inuat labor-*aving and valuable 
achievement which ha« been invented for inauv 
year* Dairymen and farmer* have MM looked. 
almoRt dlncouraglngly, for something In tho way or 
Churn* that will »u|>er»e<lc tho old>fa*h1oned da*h 
cliurn, and render.tbe work of churning ea*r. 
AH oburn* patented heretofore have been a fttll- 
uro In *onio one or more rc*peol.«. Till* churn 1* 
claimed, and acknowledged by aoino ol the largcit 
dairymen In New York Mato, to be perfect In cvorv 
■ ■articular. 
WHAT MAKE8 IT PERFECT 1 
Doc* it work easy f Very. Will It mnko butter 
quick? In from .1 to A minute*. Will itinake good 
butter f The very be*t. Doe* it i;ct all tho butter? 
Mix |>cr cent, more than any other ;hurn. In It 
bandy and «a«y to clean? Easier than the old 
ila»h churn. 
Tim forgoing statement* arc substantiated bv 
certificate* from prominent dairymen In Cortland 
and other counties, N. V and by former* In York 
County, Maine, who have thoroughly tested thin 
churn tnn past season i also from butter buyer* 
who tort bought butter made t>y Fowler A Walter 
Churn, which they pronounce the beet grade offend 
in market. 
The patentee* of thl* Invention know that they 
have Till: REST CHURN In thl* country \ It 
ha* Ml *o declared by Agricultural Societies ev- 
ery where that il ha* been exhiidtcd. It* sale ha* 
been uiipi ccedciitcd. They ilefy condemnation np. 
on thoriHi^b trial, and a«k former* and otbem In- 
terested In Important invention* to wltne** the op 
eration of till* novel uml ooinplete churn, a« they 
{ireftr to convince, 
and e*tMbli*h tho superiority of 
hi* churn over all other*, by actual experiment. 
FOWLER A WALTER, PatenUc*. 
llotner. N. Y. 
15/" Having purchased the right of t*il* oliurn 
for the Ntate of Maine, we ore prepared to furnUli 
all who may ffcror n« with an order. 
W. 800Lb A BROTHER, 
Proprietors and Manufacturer*, 
•It—ly llbbloford, Maine. 
FHANCI8 YORK 
Will continue to keep al the oM stand, 
at Kiivra-'s conrrEii, 
Itiddrforil, | 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosalo and Rotnih 
Al»o. a goneral ftn'1 »Morlm«nt of 
W Choice Family Groceries, 
which will be void at tho LOWEST Market Price. 
tirateftil for the liberal patronage of In* friend* 
and patron* in tho pa*t, Mr. York would respect- 
fully solicit a eontlnuanco of tho t>aiuo. 
Ulddeford. April 17,1863. I7tf 
PILgS CURED. NO HUMBUG. 
The subscriber would Inform the public that ho 
ha* discovered a remedy which speedily cure* tho 
most obstlnato eaaea of (hi* distressing complaint 
II I*an Internal medicine, I* purely vegetable, and 
perfectly simple and wfe I r the mont delicate pa- 
tlont. We put It up In mailable lorni. with direc- 
tion* for preparing, (which I* only to steep It.) and 
other necessary direction* and on the reoeipt of 
MM dollar we will forward a package to uny nd- 
dress by mall, post paid. 
Trial package* will he mailed on tho receipt of 
II oent*. In stamp* or change. Full particular*' 
can be obtained on addressing the proprietor with 
a stamp enclosed. JOHN MORRILL, 
lyrM Medical Chemist, Lewliton, Me. 
-V CTOR.E FOR 
PIN WORMS 
1)R. E. <:. GOULD'S 
3? I 3XT "W ORM SYRUP 
la tho first and only remedy aver offered to (he 
puhllo for Iho effectual removal of tho Aacarldea, 
or Pin Worim, fViun the human »ratem The hl^li 
reputation It ha* e*tab||»hed lu tire la*t two year*, 
ami tho fact thnt it la (teat superseding all other 
worm remrdle*, la the heat teat of It* ureut wcrlt 
II Iiir«r«u Keller In t»rrnly-ronr hoara, 
nml nn Kmlre Cure la Wnrrnnlnl 
when taken according to direction*, which accom- 
pany each bottle. 
Till* Syrup i* alfo a BXWt valuable family ca 
tharthie. to be alwaya uaed when physio I* required, 
r*/<m<i.7y for ekildrrn. It correct* the secretions, 
give* tone to the atomaeh and bowels, aa'titlng na- 
ture In her eflbrta to reatore health. II it pmrrly nf 
I'tytlnhlr Extras tf, and alwuv* in ft mil rrlmbtr. 
C. IIkuvky. Hole Proprietor. 
Hold In l»o*ton by or.O. C. IIOODiriX *r CO., 12 
Marshall *trret, and other Wholesale Druculsts. 
At retail by A. lawyer, IV. C. Dyer, t". II.Carlton 
A Co., Ulddeforil. Cm »l 
Farm for Sale. 
THE subscriber offer* for sale the 
homestead firm of Lroxard Fo*i», 
late of Dayton. deceased, of which 
a eood title will be given. Said 
farm is five and a lmlf tntles from Ilmdcford 
mills, mill contain* about one hundred ncrr* of 
land, which is suitably divided into mowing, 
tillage. pasturing and woodland. The mowing 
and tillage is under a pood state of cultivation. 
The pasture is good, and well watered. 
There is a good Orchard, a part of which is 
grafted fruit. 
There is a one story House, with an ell, well 
finished, a wood house, carriage house, shop, 
granary, and other out-buildings, all in good 
repair. The barn has been built only three 
years, with a shed to keep the manure from the 
weather, with a good privilege of watering 
stock in the barn-yard. Terms favorable. 
8ALLV FORD. 
_l)ayton, March 31.1863. 3wl4* 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
5000 nb,SHELS p,y.M,BN' 
I3IX No. 3 City Building. 
^rubtl. 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
^RAILROAD— 
SUMMER AKRANflKMKNTM, 
CVMNKNCIIIU MOKDAT. imiL 6TN, 1*2. 
TRAINS LKAVK A8 FOLLOWS > 
A.N. r.M. 
Portland fur Portsmouth and Boston, at H 45 3.110 
Cap* Elisabeth, do do 8.M .l.(« 
Searhoro', Oak lllll.do do 9.03 3.18 
West tfcarboro', do do 9.10 3.J5 
Haeo, do do 9.20 3.35 
niddcfbrd, do do 9.2!) 3.43 
Krnnehunk, do do 9..V) 4.05 
WVIb, do do IO.iO 4.18 
North Berwick. do do 1019 4.31 
N Berwick Junction. I) A M. II. do lo.:ij 4.40 
Junct. Ur't Falls Br.iuch, do 10.4.1 4M 
HI lot, do do 10.55 5.10 
Rlttcry, do do 11.03 5.30 
Ho»ton for Portland, at 7.30 3.00 
Port<mouth do lo.oo ft 30 
Klttery, do do 111 (M 5.35 
Kllot. do do 10.15 5.45 
Junrt., flr't Kallt Ilranch, do 10.:M fi.M 
N. Berwick Junction, B.A M. R.do 10.40 6.10 
North llerwlck do do 10.55 «.-'5 
Wells, do do ll.irt A.3S 
Kennehunk, do do 11.25 A.55 
nidderord, do do 11.43 7,13 
Nmo, do do I l.ftl 7.21 
WeitSoarborn' do do 1202 7.32 
Scarltoro'.Oak /till,do do 12.11 7.41 
ty Fares anjlir ernti Irn when tickets are 
purchased at the oRloe, than when paid In the cars. 
JOHN RUIMCLL, Jr., 
•» SvriRiMTKxnriiT. 
Portland. April 1st. 19f>3. * 
Portland and X. Y. Steamers !| 
NFMI-WEKKLY LINK. 
Ttie n|>Wm<liil nnd flut 8tc»m»hl|>s 
ChrMitH'ukrt t'npt. WllletU, and 
I'ii rkr raburtf. ("apt. Ilofftoian, will 
until farther notice run aa follow* 
IjCATo urowrr* Hiiiri, rnriisnu, uror/ nnmw* 
■lay nnd Saturday, nt 4 o'clock P. M.. and Pier 9 
North River, New York, every Wednesday and Sat- 
urday, nt :i o'clock P. M. 
TliPfe vemelsare fitted up with line acroinrnoda< 
tloni for pasaeniteri, making thla the inont »|>eedy, 
•afin and comfortable route fbr traveler* between 
New York and Maine. 
Paaragv, f.V00, Including Pare and State Rooina. 
(IimhIo fnrwardod by thU line to and frotn Slon- 
treat, Quebec, ftangor. Hath, Augusta, Kaitport 
and Ht. John. 
Shipper* uro requested to *end their Freight to 
the Ktnainer an early u« J P. M. on the day that they 
leave Portland. 
For Freight or Pauugenpply to 
KJUBRY ft POX, Ilrown'f IV harl, Portland. 
II. It. CIIOMWKLL* Co., No.W Weat Street, New 
York. 
Portland. Deo. 5, I8M. 15 
PORTLAND ANDJOSTON LINE. 
S U M M K R AltRANCBMKNTIl 
Tho xplendld new *ca-solnic8teain- 
r or* Foreal Clir. lifirUlowi ami 
*Moiitrenl, will until lurtlier no- 
I lino run m fbUowa 
Ijenve .\I inline >wmri, roriiauu. every .ucnuuij 
Tuesday, Wednemlay, Thursday ami l-rlday, itt 9 
o'clock I*. M., and Central Wharf. Boston, everv 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Krl- 
day, at 1 o'clock I*. M. 
Fare— lu Cabin, $ I .■-!*>. On Dock, $ 1.1)1). 
N. II. Kach bo.it Is fUrnl^lu"! with a large number 
nf State lloom*, Tor tlio accommodation of ladles 
and families, nnd traveller* arc reminded that by 
taking this line, much saving of time and expense 
will bo made, and that the Inconvenience of arri- 
ving In liostonut late hour* of the night will be 
atoided. 
The boats arrive In season fur passengers to take 
the earliest trains out of the city. 
The Company are not responsible (or baggage to 
an amount exceeding $.vi In value,and Uiat person* 
al, unlers notice li given and paid for at the rate ol 
one passenger for every f-VM additional value. 
Tv/~ Freight taken as usual. 
L. 1ULLIMU8. Agent. 
Portland. May Irt, itttO. 4ltf 
S|ieii*'N j Wine 2 
rtIRR, AMU rOUK VK.l KS OI.I», 
or cnoicr. oronro fiiuit, 
roit piiraicilKt' i'sr, 
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Kvcry iaiiilly nt this rcaaon should uac 1110 
MJMWC! WMK 
Celebrated In Euro|>e fur ita medicinal «nd l>enrtt 
cial qualitlt*M »< a -ruth' Stimulant,Tonlo, lliurvt- 
10 and Sudorific. highly eateemed by eminent libv- 
aiclana, uaed In Kuropvnn and American hoapliaW, 
and by roina or tho Drat famllloa in Europe and 
America. 
AS A TOXIC, 
It ha* no equal, caualuz an app<-tlt« and building 
up (he ayatein. being entirely n pure wine of a inoat 
valuablo fruit. 
AS A DIURETIC, 
It linparta a healthy action of the (ilanda and Kid- 
ncj*. and Urinary Orpin*, very bvucflclal In Drop 
ay, Uout ami llhcuuiatle AIT-ctlona. 
intKJt's wine 
la not a mixture or manufactured article, hut la 
pure, from the iulce of tho Portugal Hambueui 
grape,cultivated In New Jvraoy. NMNNiM by 
ChemlMa and Phyalclana a* pt>a»eaalng mrdlral 
propertlea aii|ierlor to anv other Wlnea in uae, and 
an cxoellrut article for all w*ak and debilitated 
peraona.and the aged and Inflrm, Improving the 
appetite and benefitting ladlea and children. 
a ladiw trine, 
Recanfe It will not Intoxicate aa other wlnea. ai It 
contalna no mixture of aplrlta or other liquor*, and 
11 admired for lUrloh. peculiar flavor, and nutritive 
propertlea, Imparting a healthy tone to 
the digeat 
ivo organ*. and a blooming, it. and healtliy akin 
and complexion. 
II'E REFER TO 
a few well known'grnllrinen and phyalciana who 
have tried tlie Wine 
(Jen Wlnflcld Scott USA, 
linr Morgan, N V SLite, 
Or J II ('billon. N Vcity, 
l)r I'arker, N V city. 
l»r Wilson. Ilth at, NY 
l>r Ward. Newark, N J. 
I>r Dougherty, '• " 
Dr Pariah, Philadelphia. 
1! ?. KBIl. I aaaalo, N. J.," la over the cork of ficll bottle. 
MAKE 0.\E TRIAL OF THIS IVIltE. 
•» 
A. SPEER, Proprietor, 
nmm «. 
Vineyard—Paaaalc, N. J. 
Office—2iW Broadway, N. V. 
John Iji Foy, I'arit. Agent for Prance and Uerma. 
ny. r-lyr 
NOTICE. 
The tnbacrlber la prepared to obtain from Govern- 
ment 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY. 
AND PRIZB MOXKI'i 
P.»r aervloea In tha Anoy or Nary 
of lh« United 
Htatca. and tlattrra hlmaelf thai 
an expurlepee of 
more than forty year* In llna kind 
of bualnev* will 
enable him to glvaaatiafteUon (o all wha may em* 
ploy hita t'hargia rea»oualde. 
ivtr MOSES KMKRV. 
HORACE M'irER, 
Bookneiltr Jt Stationer, 
Biddrfonl, Me. 
A flat aaaortment of Dlblaa, School. Mualc, and 
MI tee 11 an eo u • IIo« • k a 1 alio, lllank Book*, Station, 
•ry of all kind*. Wrapping Paper, Pockat Cutlery. 
uSL&SsL*"' 
|fjBl 
STATE OF MAINE. 
VORK, n.—Suprrtnc Judicial Court, January 
Term, A. D. 1803. 
York County Mutual Firt Intnranrt Compa- 
ny r«. Utorgt C. Berkwitk. 
A D duw on aogg^tion to the court that 
.1 
C. Ilcckwitb, tho dcfrn<1*ni at Ihe 
lime of the service of tho writ, was not an In- 
habitant of thia State, and ha«l no tenant, 
agent or attorr.ey wiihin the name; that hia 
jjiNHiH or *"(*>« h«v« bfen. attached in thia 
action, nod that he ha* had no notico of laid 
suit and attachment: 
It it Ordtrtd, That notice or the ]wndency 
of this suit be giteti to the said defendant, by 
serving him in hand with an atteated copy of 
this order, together with an abstract of the 
nlalntitTs writ, not leaa than fourteen days (or 
by publishing the name three weeka successive- 
ly in the Union and Journal,a newspaper print* 
ed at Dtddeford, in said County of \ ork, the 
last publication thereof to be not leaa than 
thirty days)before the next term of said court, 
to bo liolden at Alfred, In and for said county, 
on the fourth Tuesday of May, A. D.# 1883, 
that Mid defendant may then and there appear 
and answer to sahl suit, if he shall seo cause. 
Attest: C. B. LOUD, Clerk. 
(Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ) 
Amumpsit on a premium note on policy of 
insurance numbered WJ38, in the thinl class in 
said company, Aid note dated at South Ber- 
wick, September '2ft, 1K.V7, and being for the 
sum of one hundred and forty-four dollars, 
signed by said defendant, and |»ayable to aaid 
company or their Treasurer for the time being, 
in such portions and at such times an the Di- 
rector* or said company miRtit, affreeamy m 
the not of incorporation and by-laws of Mid 
company, require, for and on account of'an 
aa*e*»meiit of $21,(M made by the Directors of 
Mid company, April 1,184V, for losses and ex- 
penses in said class. 
AIm, count fur premiums, assessments and 
interest on divcra |w>licic* of insurance,amount, 
iug to $150. 
Also, count for money bad and received, for 
$130. 
Raid writ dated Not. 13, 1 Mil,and returnable 
to the January Term at Haco, A. D. 1861. 
A true copy of order of oourt, with abstract 
of the writ. 
3wl5 Attest: C. R. LORD, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
*»*«»» % YORK, as.—To the Sheriffs of our 
L.S. J respective Counties, or either of their 
wvw Deputies, jOMMIM* 
We command you to attach the goods or ea- 
tate of Hiiuon J. Lord, formerly of lliddetoid, 
in the County of York aforesaid, now of Kdg. 
erton, in Rock County, in the State of Wiscon- 
siu, to the value of two thousand dollars, and 
suiumou the mid defendant, if lie may be found 
in your precinct, t'< appenr before our Justices 
of our Supreme Judicial Court, to be holden nt 
Kaco, within and for our mid County ol York, 
on the tirst Tuesday of January, A. D. Ibfll, 
then nnd there in our slid court to answer unto 
Kben W. Ball of Boston, in the County of Suf> 
folk and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, in 
a plea of debt, for lliat the plaiuttt!, by the con- sideration of our JuMticcit or our Supreme Judi- 
cial Court, begun and held at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tues- 
day of April, A I). 18.*}, recovered judgment 
against tlic said Simon J. Lord, by the ummmjo/ 
Simon J. I.ord of liiddeford, in aaid (bounty of 
York, for iho sutn of seven hundred and live 
dollars and thirty-nine cents damages, and 
forty-one doll irs and forty cents costs of suit, 
ns by the record thereof then remaining in said 
court ip|tcars ; which said judgment Is in full 
force and not reversed, annulled or satisfied; 
whereby an action hath accrued to tho Mild 
plaintiff to have and receivo of the said Lord 
tho said several sums of seven hundred and fivo 
dollars and thirty-nine cents and forty-onodol- 
lars and forty cents, amounting in all to th« 
sum of seven hundred and forty-six dollar* and 
seventy-nine cents, and also lawful interest om 
said sum from the Nth day of April, A.D. Is-'*", 
the day of the rendition of said judgment. 
Yet tho said defendant, though requested, 
li i- not paid the same, but neglects so to^lo, to 
tho damage of the s-tid plaintiff (as he says) the 
sum of two thousand dollars, which shall then 
and there be made to appear, with other dun 
damages. And wherras the said (daintilf saitli 
that tho said defendant hath not in his own 
hands and |H>Mc*sion goods ami estatn to tho 
valuo ot two thousand dollars aforesaid, which 
may Iks come at to be attached, but has entrust- 
ed to and deposited in the hands and possession 
of Simeon I'. MoKenney of liiddeford, in said 
County of York. Trustee o( the said Simon J. 
Lord, goods, ellocta and crcdiU to the Mid 
valuo: 
Wo command you, therefore, that you sum- 
mon the said Simeon I'. McKenney of Hidde- 
ford aforesaid, if he may be found in your pre- 
cinct, to appear before our Justices of oursaid 
court to be holden as aforesaid, to shew eaute, 
if any he have,why execution to be issued upon 
such judgment as the said plaintiff mav recover 
against the said Simon J Lord in this action 
if any, should not issue against his goods, ef- 
fects or credit*, in the hanos and possession of 
him tho said Simeon 1*. McKenney, and have 
you there this writ, with your dolntra^herein. 
Witness, JOHN 8. TKNNKY. Require, at 
Alfred, the seventeenth day of November, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 
dred and sixty. 
C. D. LORD. Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK. a*. 
At the .Supreme Judicial Court, began and 
held at Saco, within aud for the County of 
York, on the first Tuesday of January, A. 
D. I»»: 
In the alntvc actlon.it appearing that Simon 
J. Lord, tho princi|ml defendant, in out of the 
State, and ha* never been notified, nnd ban no 
tenant, ajrnt or attorney in this State upon 
whom to serve notice: 
The Courl Onltr, That the plalntifl causa 
the oitid principal defendant to he notified of the 
pendency of this suit, by serving him in hand 
with nn at tested copy of the writ, and thia order 
of Court thereon,fourteen days,or bv publishing 
the Mine three weeks successively in the Union 
and Journal,« newspaper printed at Hiddeford. 
in said County of York, tho last publication 
thereof to be thirty days at least before the 
■ext term of said Court, to be held at Alfred, 
withiu and for aaid County of York, on lha 
fourth Tuesday of May, A. D. IIW3, that be 
may then and there iu aaid Court ap|>enr and 
shew cause, if any he have, why judgment in 
Mid action should not be rendered agaioM him, 
and execution issue accordingly. 
Attest, C. D. LORD, Clerk. 
True copy of the original writ and order of 
Court thereon. 
3wl3 Attest, C D. LORD, Clerk. 
Y O It It. COUNTY 
Five (fentK SavliigH Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH */7, 1W0. 
President, Jon* M. Ooonwiir. 
Vice PresblonL Leo*abi» A*i»nrw«- 
HNreUr)' and Tr«a»urcr, bhadbalb 
A. bootnbt 
WlLUAN U. TmiMMOII, 
PaTIP fALEB, 
TU<>MA» II. COUS, 
IIomaci Fonn. Trnilis a 
e. ii. hakk*. 
ABEL II. JBLLMOB, 
William lUaur, 
Marshall Piercb. J 
t JoH.f II. OOODWUI, 
Inrr-tlnE CoDi\ LEOBARD AlVtlRKVM, i renin* «^»JW|Ui|All n«i,Hr. 
nri vpotlt* received erery day during Banklnc 
Hours. «t the City t'ank llooini Liberty St ItUfls 
The Old Harness Manufactory 
LV BIDIiCFORU. 
nBFMKZKIl l'IMPNON continues to keep his (hop* 
J open, at the old stand on Liberty Street, near 
the Clothing Store of Ktlmaon A Hamilton, where 
be constantly keeps on hand a grot assortment ol 
llarnruci, m«dc of thr brti Oak nd Hen 
lock Stock i also, various kinds of articles 
Psaal la a llararw »ke». 
Harnesses made at short notice. lUpalriRf done 
with neatness and dlspateb. 
Feeling graUAil for pMtlkrowi ofhUwjjwij 
be solicits a continuance of1,1 *1 r Jf?£f'h«sl. 
all who are In want of articles n his Uae of Uul.
"^tuf.r.n— to Messrs W. F. A 8. Oowea^W. 0. Ken 
L""""'mZ5EZi ,ium» 
_ 
ur BUNS OP RHKT HID 
raisrao la a ebat naiaAtTMUiiMOWCii 
DEFERRED MATTER. 
What the Donkey Thinks 
of tho 
Jaokaaa'a Roar. 
Tho Planter's Banner, of Franklin, La., 
thus advert isss Iho gigantio efforts of the 
chief of the ••Copperheads" in behalf of his 
•poeiai friends the rebels. This i« doubtlu«e 
intended to be the circulation of sound polit- 
ical information in tho South ! 
"Vallandigliam's great apvcvh will Ite i.v 
sued from the Banner office in a few days, 
in tho form of an extra, at fifty rent* each. 
Thoeo at a distance can obtain it bj forwxnl- 
ing tho prico bj mail. It is a tremendous 
thunderbolt thrown into Lincoln's camp. It 
was delivered in the lower House ot tho 
United States Congress last month, and is bv 
far tho greatest speech of the war. Jt has 
put the whole northwest in a blaze, and has 
electrified the South. It ie lengthy, there 
being enough of it to fill the Banner full and 
two columns beside*." 
TuToancDoRDiorcu.—The Hilton Head 
correspondent of the Philsdclphia Prtss thus 
describes the contrivance of Capt. Kricsson 
lor removing the obstructions in Charleston 
harbor when our Monitors attack that strong- 
hold: 
♦'An iron frame floated to the water'® edge 
by iron aponsona, ia pushed ahead of the 
Monitor, aa ahe rum in. Its length front the 
bpfr of the Monitor is frooi 20 to 30 feot.— 
An aperture ia made next to tho vessel of the 
shape of her hows, intended to receive it.— 
The breadth ol the 'obstruction remover' is 
12 feet. From each side ol the extremity a 
strung iron bar or shaft runs down also 12 
feet, the Monitor drawing from 8 to 10 feet 
of water, thus rendering it impossible (or any 
torpedoes over which this 'obstruction re- 
mover' passes, to injure the vessel. 
A number of iron burs are oaed, not onlj 
to form a not-work so us to either posh for- 
ward or explore every torpedo leas thun 
twelve feet under water, but also to strength 
on and steady the masts. At the bottom a 
heavy tie bar unites theso two verticul rods, 
upon which rests the percussion torpedo con- 
taining seven hundred pounds of powder.— 
Above tliis is a harmcr which catches in a 
spring so stiff as to requirotwomen to set it, 
it, but constructed so that the lover which 
protrudes in front, forming the Imndlo or 
other end of the hammer, will cuuae the 
spring to give with little preosure. This is 
to remove pilw." 
Law Against Enticing Mxn into Matri- 
mony.—The U»w ugainat obtaining huahunda 
under fulae preten****, pua«>d hj tho Kngliah 
Parliament in 1700, enacts: — "That ull 
women, of whatever runk, |>n>fesaion or de- 
gree, who shall, after this act, iuijHme upon, 
■educe and betray into matrimony any of hi* 
Majesty's suhjocta by virtue of ncents, punts, 
cosmetic washes, urtitioi.il teeth, falae hair, 
iron stajs, bolstered hijw, or high heeled 
shoes, shall incur tho penalty of tho law now 
in lorco against witrheraft and like tuisde- 
mounora; und the mirriage under such cir- 
cumstances, iipon conviction of the offending 
parties, shall be null and void." Is marriage 
with a crinolined woman illegal? 
nrA correspondent writing from tho 
Ariny of the Potomac, sava : 
"Home of the Maaaichusetts hojs who have 
been doing picket duly on the Kafipuhannock 
have had frequent conversations with the 
rebels, who admit that tiiey are on half ru- 
tions and that they ure di«guated with the 
war and sick of lighting for the SMitheru 
Confederacy. One rebel officer told them 
that he never wanted to be in another tight, 
and that the firing of the guns ut Kelly's 
ford on the 17th inst. gave him such asuiuki 
tion us he ho|ied never to experience again. 
Ho could not describe it except with n shudder 
at tho idea that ho w.ia compelled to ptrtici- 
pate in this fratricidal and what he now l»e- 
licved to be a fruitless strife. Tho voluntary 
testimony of thene rebels is that their cause 
it becoming desperate and hopeless." 
State Kiuiitw. >Ve commend'the follow, 
ing from tho late Messago of tho rebel Gov. 
Browi^ of Georgia, to thoso who uru so sen- 
sitive about the infraction of constitutional 
rights by tho Administration, in ito efforts to 
crush the rebellion. Ho says:— 
The abolition government at Washington 
—from which we seceded on account of it* 
disregard lor tho violation of State right*— 
has shown itself mora attachod to the right* 
of Status, and more careful not to violate 
theui, than our own government which bad 
its very origin in this great doctrine. 
|7*Gon. Lew. Wallace has addressed to 
tho Ohio Legislature a mtnly and patriotic 
response to the resolution* thanking him for 
his service*, in the course of which he says : 
"This is neither''Lincoln's war," nor a 
war for negroes, nor for conquest, or g'ory, 
or party. It is the people's war for frve 
Government. Tho only distinction that can 
bo made between tho hero who fell at Blin- 
ker Hill and tho hero who fell at Shiloh is, 
one died to establish free Government, the 
other died to perpetuate it—both are martyrs 
to liberty. Will tho peoplo abandon their 
oause ? God forbid!" 
QpSchooner J. N. M. Brower, hound 
from Fastport lor Boston, with a tnrgo of 
fish, iron and out*, principally, went ashore 
on •• VTashborne'e Rocks" n-ar Wood Island 
Light, the 20th ult. The vemel and part of 
the cargo were wed, in a damaged condition. 
All on bord arrived salely to land. 
Scicidk.—Mr. Joseph Hammond, of Kltot, 
committed suicide, on Thureday morning the 
25th ult., by taking strychnine. We learn 
that he arose in the morning us usual, mixed 
the poison, drunk it, went to bed again, 
where he expired in a short time. His age 
was about 70 years. 
HTlt has been aasertained that the recent 
firea in Gardiner were set by boys. One of 
the ringleaders has made a confession to 
Chief Engineer Neal of the Fire Department. 
Aaar Ration* and Hkai.tii.—W« have 
before us a private letter from a young man 
in the Uth Regiment, who says that with 
one exoeption, he hu eaten nothing hut ar 
my rations since he Wft here. U„ has not 
been stok a moment, and weighs swontoen 
pounds more than he did wh. n he enlisted 
•Hard Uck' does not appear t» unhmlthv! 
whatever mar be said ol its palaublenew.— 
Provtdence Journal. 
It ia a common remark with the Copper- 
heads, that but for the Abolitionists there 
would have been do rebellion—"therefore," 
My they, "let us anite to put down abolition- 
ism." Very well. Now we bavo to say 
that but for slavery there could have been 
no Abolitionists —therefore, eay we, let at 




Real Estate tor sale in Dayton. 
THE subscriber, hvrlnj: ns 
iDuTdl to Bkldtford, offtri foi 
snle all of his HEAL B8TATK, 
;«it -ated In IMyton, oonsUtinjj 
or the following <lc!u:nDc<l proj>eriy ; 
The HomeMead Farm and IluiMinu«, ver> 
plca.onntl) situ-it*1 on the riftr ru.nl leading 
fiviu Biddeford to Union Kails, six miles di*. 
Uot from Biddeford, containing forty acres ol 
land, (well watered by *pring» an<l- wells) un- 
der a hiuh state of cultivation. has three or- 
chants, considerable part of which is grafted 
There is also a *ery tine grove of Walnuts neai 
the house, which adds Yery much to the beaut) 
of the place. The land is well divided ink 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber 
There are Irom twenty to twcnty-Cve tons o! 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings ar« 
mostly new and all in good repair and well 
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, tw«i 
stories hiijh well finished. The house is an Fll 
33 by 79 feet,contains eleven rooms, two pan 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is M 
feet long by 41 wide, 90 feet |».#sts, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished tn the best man- 
ner ami c<>st about SVOOO. There is a stable-10 
by 'J8, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and com house, hen house, 
&c. The buildings cost between tire and six 
thousand dollar*. The above offers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lot* of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
op|x>site the store, containing two acres and 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson McM containing 34 acrcs, mi 
in grasii, situatedwn the main road, and about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23 
to 30 tons ot hay. 
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and cuts 
from 20 to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty 
rods distant from the last mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining land of Jamctf II. Haley, on the Saco 
River, and one mile from the homestead. 
The Edgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard (ont it, 
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situ- 
ated on the Point Road, so called, and about 
a half ■» inile from the homestead. 
The Plains Lot,so called, containing 53acres, 
about half of which is covered with Oak and 
Pine Timber, and djotlbf lauds of Jotliam 
Roberts, Joshua Hill aud others. 
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wooded, with considerable l'ine 
Timber on it. and adjoininsr lands of Rcmick 
Cole, Edgcomb Haley nnd others. 
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood nnd Titnler on it, and joins lnnd o! 
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts aud others. 
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppo- 
site the house of Asa R. Foirg, and on land of 
John Smith. The house is 3X by 31, one story 
high, and is finished with the l>est ol lumber.— 
The stable is nearly new, is shincled nnd clap- 
bo*r<ied, ami »hout W by 21 feet square, und 
could be liinled to Itiddcford with u little ex- 
pense. 
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitablo for one or 
two horses. 
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thura- 
ton and Littlefield, aud cost SI20. 
1 good Sleigh—been used but little. 
1 Oi Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, 000 Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemlock Wood. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
Biddeford, March 20. Is J I3tf 
AMERICAN X IORKIUN l'ATBNTS. 
It. II. EDUV, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
LMi J'jfnt of U.S. I'ultnl O/flrt. H'mkinijton, 
(MMiftr tht art of 1837 ) 
Htnto Street, opposite KUby Street, 
DOSTON*' 
\FTER an extensive practice of upward* of'Jii \ear*. contlaiii(t»»H,ure Patent*In the United 
NUIr*| also In Ureal llrltaln, Frini'o, ami other 
foreign countries. Caveats Specifications. Hood*, 
Assignments, aud nil Paper* or Drawings for Pa- 
tents, executed on liberal term* ami with despatch. 
Researches made Into American or Foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered in 
all t»it»h loiKhlDS tbu mum. Copie* of the claim* 
| of any Patent tarnished by remitting tine Dollar. 
Alignment* recorded at Washington. 
The Agency ii* not only the largest iu New Eng. 
land, hut through it inventor* have advanl.t _• I •' 
securing INtenM, ol ascertaining the patentability 
of invent'"Ha utiMirpas*<<d hy, it not Immeasura- 
bly supei tor to. any which emi beollered them else- 
where. The testimonial* below given prove that 
none I* MURK SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT 
OFFICE tiian the sul>*crll»cr; and as 8UCCESS IS 
THE 11 EST PROOFOKADVANTAQB& AND ADIL* 
ITV. he would add that he ha* a. undant reason tu 
believe, and can prove, that at no other office o 
the kind are the charge* for provisional services 
M moderate. The Immense practice of the sub- 
scriber during twenty year* past, ha* enabled him 
to accumulate a va*t collection of *peciQcation* 
and official decision* relative to patent*. 
These, beside* his extensive library of legal and 
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent* 
granted In the I'nlted State* and Euro|ie. render 
him able, bevond nue*Uon, to oflor superior belli- 
tie* for obtaining nitents. 
All nece*sity i»r a journey to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and the uiual great delay there, are 
tore saved Inventor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the meal capnbU 
mU mmrtufnl practitioners with whout I have had 
official Intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of PatenU. 
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a person mnrt comptttnt and 
Innttntrikf, ana more capable of putting their ap- 
plication* In a form to secure for them an early 
and tevorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
EDMUND DURKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patent*. 
-Mr. R. II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN 
application*, on all but one of which patents hare 
be, n granted, and that I* *»*• ptndtna. Such un- 
mlvtakeable proof of great talent and ability on 
his part lead* ma to reenmmend all invontors to 
apply to him to pr\«ure their patents, as they may 
be sure of having the most feiihftil attention be- 
stowed on their cases, and at rerv reasonable char- 
ge* 
» JOHN TAliUART. 
During eight months the subscriber, in oou.~*e of 
his large practice, made on twi^r rejected applica- 
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS, EV'KRV one of which 
was decided In kis furor bv the Commissioner ol 
I'a tents R. II. EDDV. 
Doston, December 19.1M3. Iyr2 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
A I).WIS A: C O. 
KENPEITKVLLY announce to the eltiiens ol ttlddelord ami vioiul(> that they have opeuod 
a •hop In 
Bweetalr A Qunby'a Now Blook, 
ou Lincoln Street, Cor the manufacture of 
Grave Stones, Tablet*, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C., &C. 
Also. Nawp Stone Holier Top*, Funnel Stone* 
Ktove Lining .to. 
Work tlono with neatne** and dUpatch and war 
ranted to give »atlibctlon. Order* *ollcit«d. 
lllddefoid. July 4, l«U. 3mort8 
Krai liNlnle 
For Si»1h in 
Tkr Sate Wafer I'outr Ce. 
Offrr* Ihr ml* at red need price*. from one t« ona 
hundred acre* or good form in* land, part of which 
l«eorvr«l with wood, and located within ahout 
thrvv-fourth« of a mile from tho new oily hlock. 
AI»o a lar^v nuiul»er of bouw and ilow lot* In tha 
rlcinitr the mill*. Torin* eu*y. tit. TIIOH. gl'INUV.iyeaf 
Lumber for Sale! 
I'iae ftblagle*. 
Clear Pine Raani*. 
Kaag*Sawr«l llrwlKk Haarda. 
Al»o, Building Luuiber Ucncrally. 
J. IIOHSON. 
Baring1* Island, fllddefbrd, April 'A) IM& 7ti 
U. 8. Army and Navy Exproas, 
WAIRIXQTOII, D. 0. 
A,ul0'°vJ,Or P^ck**r*- forwarded through 
««• of V- & Army and i Natjr Exprw. »7 Pennaylrania Atenuc. will 
aassftfilsr'to""c""-ur 
fire Jnsnrasr*. 
RUFCR 83IALL A SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office in Ciljr Rnililins, RiiMrfonl, Mb 
Entrance on Adatna Street. 
We are rIvlng our whole time and attention to 
the above htmine.v, ami represent the following 
Companieaa* A<enU, »l«:—Tkt Na**«t*untli mu- 
tual Lift. located at Springfield, Mas*., capital 
over f.VW.OOO. In thla company we have upon our 
hook* orer 900 iueml»er* of the Brit men lu Hid- 
iltftird, Naeo, and vicinity. 
Alto, the pirw V.njland Lift Comriny, located at 
Uoaton, Maw., capital of tVWno i Ita caah dla- 
buraemcnta to Ita Life .Members in IH5H waa $335,- 
<mi. We operate aa Agent* for the following flro 
coin panic*: Ckthta Mutual, of ChcUea. Mam., 
Quin<n Mutual, Qulucy, Maaa.. Pktmiw, oT llart* 
lord, IVrttrm Ma*iacku**lti, of Pittallcld. Piicata• 
1<ki of Maine, all good, reliable atock companies. 
(See advertloeuienta.) Thankftil for paat fetors, 
we aak fur a continuance of the aamo. Call ana 
»ee u» nnd brine your friend*. All bualneaaen- 
trusted to us will be IklthfUUy and promptly per- 
formed. 
RUFUd SMALL A HON. 
Dlddcfortl, June 22, I860. lyrtC 
Pincatnqua 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Of South Berwick* • • • • Mala*. 
Capital, $300,000 00 
The busineu of the Company at present confined 
to Fire and Inland Navigation risks 
This company having completed It* organisation 
Is now prepared to Issue policies on Inland Navl- 
Ration risks, also, against loss and damage by Are. 
Inland Insurance on Goods to all parts of the 
country. Klre Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture, 
Warehouses, Public Ilulldlnzs, Mills. Manufacto- 
rles, Stores, Merchandise, Uhlps In port or while 
l>uildlng,and other property, on as fkvorahle terms 
as the nature of tho risk will adinlt. 
Five year Policies issued on dwellings from 1 to 
1} per cent, for ft years, costing only from 30 to 30 
cents per year on $100 Insure!. All premiums pre 
paid In money, and no assessments mado on tho as- 
sured, Losses paid with promptness. ThoCoiupa 
nv trusts t>y an honorable and prompt ad.iustmont 
or Its losses to secure a ooutinuance of tho publlo 
confidence. 
DAVII) FAIRBANKS President. 
SHIPLRY W. RICKKR, Secretary. 
W.M. HILL, Treasurer. 
Dirkctohsu-Hon. JohrfN. Uoodwin, Shipley W. 
Kicker. David Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A. 
Paine. Hon. Wm. 11111, Thomas (Juinby. 
lliddeford and Saco Agency,- office City Iluild- 
li.;c, BHdcfotd. 
tf Ifi RUFU8 SMALL A SON. Agent*, 
ty nefers—by permission — to tho following 
gentlemen 
It. K. Cutter and Thomas 1). Locke, Jesse Gould, 
Luke Hill, Win. K. Donncll, 11. M. Chapman, 8. W. 
Lui(ues. John y. Adaius, Thomas Da v, John H. AI 
len, Charles II. Mlllikcn, James Andrews, Jas. (I. 
Garland, Leonard Andrews, Thomas ll.Cole, Ste 
pliou Locke, James G. llrackett, Goorgo C. Roy 
den 
Fire Insurance. 
fnllK undersigned, ha' Ing been appointed Agent 
1 of thr York CohMj Mutual Fire Imurmct Com- 
/"«nv of South Berwick .Me., is prepared |0 rocelvo 
|iro|«>i.»Is fur insurance on sale kinds of property of 
every description. at the usual rates. Kuld coinpa* 
ny hai now at risk In said State, of poop 
ertv, on which are deposited premium notes to the 
amount of £<m.ooo with which to ineet losses. Loss 
e* are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. Tho 
risks taken by said company arodlvldedasfollows. 
1st class. Farmer's Property, 2d class. Village 
Dwelling Houses and contents. Each class pays 
0>r its own losses. 
For information, terms Ac., apply to RUFU8 
SMALL <1 SON, Agents and Collectors of Assess 
Kent*,City Kuildlng, lliddeford, Maino (Ctl 
Important to Farmers, 
Tliu subscribers hare lor sale at their Foundry on 
Spring's Inland, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 




We will make any and nil descriptions of Cast 
line* u.v-l by farmers and other* ut the shortest no 
tlce, and lit the lowest prices. 
A share of your patronage Is solicited. 
Horace Woodman, 
John II. Uurnham 
Dlddeford. June IB, 1861. 2G 
WANTED, 
-(|M t'tilths or White, Yellow and Red OAK •)IMF Hmiiid Wo«d,to t>e**we<l l~> inches In length, 
fVee from lar^e knots, nnd not h m than 4 Inches In 
diameter, for which CASH and a fail price will he 
given on delivery at the Mill on (iooah Island. 
Also, wanted t.vO,iltK» of Rood rivod OAK STAVES. 
II inches Ions and I inch thick. 
Also, wautcd as above, 100,000 Snwtd Slavti. 
ANhllKvV IIOUSON, Jr..Azent. 
8aoo.Aus.7th, IM2. 3IU 
DYK HOUSE, Liberty St., near Covorotl Bridge. Hlddcfhrd. Valentine Free ii prepared 
to dye all kinds of Linen, Cotton, Silk nnd Woolen 
Oo<>da, of any color. In the best manner. Coats, 
Vests. Pants,Ca|>es, Raglans, llasquins, Ac., cleans 
ed and eolorod without being rlpned, and put In 
pK>d onler. All coloring done by linn Is warranted 
not to smut. Iyrl4 
A Ju*t Tribute to Merit. 
At Internnttonal Exhibition, London, 
July 11th. 1«(J2, 
Duryeas Maizena 
Was the only "preparation for food from Indian 
C«rn"thnt received a medal and honorable men 
tlon Irom the Royal Commissioners, the competl- 
llou <>r all prominent manufacturers of "Corn 
8larch" nud "Prepared Corn Flour" of this aud 
other countries notwithstanding. 
MAIZENA, 
The food and luxurr of the age, without a single 
fault. One trial will convince the most scoptical. 
Makes Puddings. Cakes. Custards, Illauc Mange. 
Ac. without Isinglass, with few or no eggs, at a cost 
astonishing the most econoinioal, A slight addi- 
tiou to ordinary Wheat Flour irreatiy Improves 
llread and Cake. It Is also excellent lor thicken- 
ing sweet Muc«4, gravies for fish and meat, soups, 
Ac. For loc Cream, nothing can compare with it. 
A little holled In milk will produce rloh Cream for 
coffee, chocolatc, tea, <ic. 
l'ut up In I pound packages, with directions. 
A most delicious article of food Air children and 
Invallisof all ages. For sale by Grocers aud Drug- 
gists everywhere. 
Manufactured at (Hen Cove. Long Island. Whole- 
sale Depot, 160 Fulton St. Win. Duryea, Central 
Agent. Cm.'ii* 
SS....FIVE D01LARS...JS. 
mm md pish 
G1JOKQE H. KNOWLTON, 
Will pr»>cur« Lountlea and lVnsl«na lor f.%. No 
rkrtryrt unlrf »urrf»Mful forties at B distance IM 11 
have their business attended to l>y fiirwarillnK a 
statemunt of their caso through the nt*tl. 
Address geoxge u. Ki*oin.Ton. 
01 tf (At the Probate Office) Alfred, Mo. 
REMOVAL. 
LE.1V1TT BROTHERS 
llavc removed to store formerly occupied 
by I'miKii k Krafts, 
Chadwlck Illock, Mnin Street. Sitco. 
6 tr 
W. F. ATKINS 
IIAS ItKNOYBP TO 
Umpire Block, where h« has recently 
opened 
A. GOOD A88ORTMENT 
Or MW AND BUT STYLBS 
China, Crockery, ft Glass Ware, 
CUTLERY, PAPER 1IAN0INCS, 
— AUO,— 
Krrewer LaMM OII» Bad a Variety ml 
Other Artlclee. 
A share of the publlo patronage Is respcctAilly 
aollclled. 
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Thla desirable mechanical arrangement lias now 
boen in use a sufficient length of time to allow that 
it gives entire satisfaction, ami Is actually themoro 
valued the tnore It I* tried. This Invention is a step 
In advance of all othera In thla department, em bra- 
cing all ami a little more of their excellenelea.and 
yet happily overcoming all their dofccti. By 
means or It a lied Bottom la obtained aa flexible m 
hair, and yet ao recuperative aa to bring Itself Into 
its plaoj with groat facility. It Is adaptod to tho 
Invalid, the aged, and all who linger In suffering 
and weakness. They are rnado or good materials, 
warranted strong and durable, and uot liable to get 
out ol order. —— 
TESTIMONIALS. 
A Nisw Den—Anderson's Spring Bed Bottom Is 
one of the comforts of the age, as wc know from ex- 
perience. The first morning after wo used it we got 
up easier and retired at night witli a higher appro 
elation of a comfortable bed than over before. It 
Is an cconomloal feature In a family—a substitute 
for feathers—and IU elastic properties are very 
great.—Krnnrbrr. Courier 
Mr. I). K. Prohock has furnished tho beds in my 
houae with the Amleraon Spring Bed Bottom, and I 
take pleaiuro In recommending thla article as the 
most convenient, onoonomlciT and comfortable 
thing of tho kind with which I am acquainted. 
A. II. AUItOTT. 
Principal of Family School at Little Blue. 
Parinlngton, Me. 
Wc, the undersigned, having usod tho Anderson 
Spring Bed Bottom, & Hennessey's Patent, find It 
to lie all that It is recommended. Wo very cheer- 
fully advise all who have any desire for easo and 
comfort, to fill up their beds with these Spring Bot- 
toms. We unhesitatingly say that wo would not 
dispose of ours for ten times the oost, to bo without 
them in our families t 
J. II. SII.III'. 
J. M. It It.11) LEY, Proprietor Rercro House, East 
Vassalboro'. 
J. II. IIAIlllOirS, M. I). 
JOHN IIUSSKY. China House. 
A. 11.I.ONllFLI.LOIV, Franklin House, Augusta. 
DF.XXIS MOOItK. Anson. 
Mr*. AMU Ml. M. 'MASK, Vassalboro'. 
C. II. UUKTT. 
IIENJ. F. HOMANS. 
KI'll. BALLARD, Cushnoe Houso, Augusta. 
J SHAH'. China. 
Mr*. M. IYLEKS, Vassalboro'. 
I have had the unspeakable pleasure of slocpln^ 
on ouo of tho Andorson Spring Bed Bottoms for the 
last three weeks, ai.d I inustsay It far surpasses any 
thing I had anticipated. My wife, who Is feeble, 
has had no good rest for six months till oooupi lug 
0110 of these beds. Sho would not part with It on 
any account. JOHN ALLEN. 
Farmington. Feb. 23,I8G2. 
We liavo Introduced several of tho Justly celebra- 
ted Andcrsoii Spring Bed Bottoms to our sleeping 
apartments. We glvo this Spring Bed Bottom a 
decided preference over uuy and ail others wo have 
overused. Our guests s|>cak of them In the high- 
est terms Wc recommend their use to all hotel- 
keepers who desiro tho comfort or their guests. 
If. I). MrLAUllllLIN tf SON. 
May 12, ISC2,. Franklin House, Bangor, Me. 
I Ji.n o used tlio Anderson Spring lied lioitoin lor 
001110 time past, and |ironuunoo ft superior to any 
thing I have known fur caso.adaptatlon totholoriii 
and b»!tb. I think It jireferablo to tlio Spiral 
Spring bed which I have Just laid aside fur thin.— 
1 can with confldenec rccouiuicnd It to general u«e. 
Oldtowo, May jo, 1HW. K. C.RRKTT. 
The Ahdrrtmi Spring H«4 Bottom.—Tills Is an Im- 
firovemcnt upon any thing of tho kind heretofore uvented Having personally tested Its exccllcncc, 
wo foci justified In recommending It to tlio puldlo 
as an easy spring bed. not liable to get out of or- 
dor,Tunii*liing no i»ossihlo refuse for vermin, and 
nrcM-uting no objections that we can ooueclvo of to 
its unlver.oal adoption. We wish everybody would 
enjoy the luxury of Its use, and surely there aro 
very lew who are unable to do so, as It is afforded 
at a surprisingly low rato. 
Testimonials similar to tho above havo beon re 
eolved from the proprietors of tho following public 
house*: 
Penobscot Hxchange, Ranger. 
Franklin House, llangor. 
Skowbegan lloure, Skowhegan, 
Lcwlston House, I«ewl*tou. 
Wlnthrop House, Wlnthrop. 
Kl in wood House, Watervillo. 
Litchfield Corner House. 
Stoddard House, Purmlngton. 
Ilevere House, Yaraalboro'. 
China House, China. 
Franklin Houso, Augusta. 
Cushnoo House, Augusta. 
Abbott's School, Partninston. 
Katon Hoys* Hoarding School, Kont's Illll, 
American Houso, Hcifast. 
New England Houso. Relfest. 
Searsniont House. Scarsmont. 
Montvlllo House, Montvlllo. 
U. 11. llovey, Llncolnvllle. 
(J. W. Hodge*, Thorndike Hotel, Rockland. 
Rf"llcfercnee Is also innde to John T Cleaves of 
the American Houso, and tho editor of the Malno 
Dcmocnat, Saco, who have used this Spring lied 
Bottom. 
Numerous testimonials from tho press, and also 
from many persona of the highest respectability, 
have been received, commending the comfort, tho 
utllly of tho Anderson Spring lied llottom In tho 
highest terms. 3m7 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
or 
JiJtiERICAJV PEOPLE! 
JUST PURL18HKD 11Y DR. 8T0NK, 
Physician UUhoTroy Lung and Hygienic Instltutei 
A Treatiso on tho Causes of Karl v Physical Decline 
of Amerioan People i tho Causes of Nervous 
Debility, Consumption aud Marasmus. 
THIS WORK m one of high moral tone, written in eka'te ftt tkrilliug lant/uatjr, appmln itirertly to 
Ike moral eonteiuiitneu of ALL PARENTS ami 
Uuardinm etpeciilly, detailing identic and reliable 
aid• and treatment for cure. 
It will be sent by mall on receipt of two (3 oent) 
stamps. 
ar Parents and Guardians! Young Men ! and 
Ladles ! fall not to send and get this book. 
A word of Solemn Conncirntion* Adrice to thont irko 
will reflect. 
A clui of maladies prevail to a fearful extent In 
community, (looming at lcait I(*1,1*10 voutli or both 
tcxos, annually, to an early grave. Tho«u diseases 
are very liupcrlectly understood. Their external 
manifestations of symptoms are Nervous Debility, 
Relaxation and Exhaustion 1 Marasmus or wai-tlng 
and consumption of the wholo bodyj shortness of 
lireathlni: or hurried breathing on ascending a hill 
or a flight of stairs; great palpitation or tlio heart; 
Asthma, Mronehltls und 8oro Throat; shaking of 
the handii and limbs 1 aversion to society and tol*u 
»lne»s or study 1 dlmneaa or Ryo Hlght.losaor Mem 
ory, dlulnesa or head. Ncuralglo Cain In various 
parts or tho body ;l'alnsln tho Muck orlJinb«, Luin 
(tap), Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Irregularity of lite 
Dowels.'derangcd sectlonsol tho Kidneys and other 
gland* or tho body, a* Lcucorrliu-a or Flcur Albus, 
Ac., Virulent Diseases In both Malo ami Female 
Likewise F.pllcpsy, Hysteria and Nervous Spasm*. 
Now. In ninety-nine cases out or every one hund- 
red, all the ahovenamed disorders, and a host of 
other* not named, as Conaumptlon or tho Lung* 
and that most Insidious and wily form oTCOQMnp* 
tlon or the Hpinal Nerves, Tabes Dorralen. MM Mcs- 
enterlca. have their seat and origin In diseases or 
the Pelvic Viscera. Hence the want or success or 
the old school praetlee In treating symptoms only. 
Dr. Andrew Ntone. Physician to tbs Troy Luns 
and llygienlo Institution, Is now encaged In treat- 
ing this clasa or modern maladies with the most as- 
toulslilng succcm. Tho trratmcut adopted by the 
Institution is now 5 It is based upon scientific prin- 
ciples, wltli new discovered remedies, without min- 
erals or poisons. Tho raoillties or euro aro such 
that patients can be cured at their homes, in any 
Brt or the country, from accurato descriptions 
of 
elr caso hv letter, and have the medicines sent 
them by mall or expresi Printed Interrogatories 
will bo forwarded on application. 
Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of the throat 
curc«t as well at tlio homo of patients as at tho In- 
stitution, by sending tho Cold Modicatcd InMa/in9 
Hot'tmir r<iport, with inhaler,and ample directions 
for their use, and dlroct correspondence. 
PatlenU applying Tor Interrogatories or advice, 
must Inelose return stamp* to meet attention. 
The attending phyilolan will be round at the In- 
stitution. fur consultation, from 9 A. )l to 9 P. M. 
of each day. Sunday, In the forenoon. 
Address Dr. ANDRKW RTONR, 
Fhysloian to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Insti- 
tute, and Physician for Diseases or the Heart. 
Throat and Lunff, 96 FIRh street, Troy, N. V. lyS 
FOOTERS AND PROD RA MM KM 
For Concert*, Theatres Balls, Festivals, Ac., print 
•4 at the Colon and Journal Ofllce. 
|tSal |o«ts. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, as.—Supreme Judciclal Court, January 
Term, A. D. 1803. 
The York County Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company r». George M. Ilobbt. 
AND now on suggestion to tho court 
thai 
Georgo M. Ilobhn, the defendant at the 
time of tho acnrice of the writ, waa not an in- 
habitant of thia State, and had no tenant.ngent 
or attorney within the same; that hia goods or 
estate have been attached in thia action, and 
that he has had no notice of said auit and at- 
tachment : 
It it Ordered, That noticoof the penilency of I 
thia auit be given to the aaid defendant, by aerr- 
ing him in hand with an attested copy of this 
order, together with an abstract ot the plaint- 
iff'a writ, not less than fourteen daya, or by 
publishing the same three weeks successively in 
tho Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at 
Uiddetord, in aaid County of lurk, tho last 
publication thereof to be not less than thirty 
days before the next term of said court, to bo 
holden at Alfred, in and for aaid county, 
on the fourth Tuesday of May, A. 1>. 1803, that 
aaid defendant may then and there nppear and 
anairer to aaid auit, if ho shall see cause. 
Attest: C. 1J. LOUD, Clerk. 
[Ahitrxct or I'lalntirr** Writ.] 
Assumpsit on a premium note on nolicy of 
insurance numbered 3409 in tho second class in 
said company, said note being dated April 27, 
1833, find for the sum of fifty dollars and fire 
cents, signed by tho defendant, and payable to 
said company, or their Treasurer for the time 
being, in such portions and at such times as the 
Directors of said company might, agreeably to 
tho act of incorporation and by-laws of said 
company, require, for and on account of an 
assessment of onedqjlar and ninety two cents, 
made by said Directors January (I, 1830, (or 
losses and expenses in said second class. 
Also, count for premiums, assessments and 
interest on divers policies of insurance, made 
by the plaintiffs to tho defendantut his request, 
amounting to $130. 
Said writ is dated March 20,1831, and is re* 
turnablo to tho May term cf said court, A. D. 
1801. 
A truo copy of order of court, with abstract 
of the writ. 
3wl3 Attest: C. D. LOUD, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, ss.—Supreme Judicial Court, January 
Term, A. D. 1803. 
York County Mutual Fire Irturance Compa- 
ny rt. York F. Cunningham eI al. 
4 NO now on suggestion to tlio court tlint 
it. York F. Cunningham, ono of tho defend* 
ants at tho time of the service of the writ, wan 
not an inhabitant of this Slate, and had no ten- 
ant, agent or attorney within the same; that 
his goods or estate have been attached in this 
nctlou, ami that he has had no notice of said 
ruit and attachment: 
It it Orilere l, That notice of the pendency of 
this suit be given to the said defendant,by serv- 
ing him in hand with an attested cony of this 
order, together with an abstract of tho plaint- 
itl's wril,fourteen clays, at least (or by publish- 
ing the sume three weeks successively in the 
Union and Journal, a newspaper printed nt 
lliddeford, in said county of V ork, the last pub- 
lication thereof to be not less than thirty days) 
before tho next term of said court, to bo hoMen 
at Alfred, in and for said county,on tho fourth 
Tuesday of May, A. D. lH'i.'t, that said defend- 
ant may then and there appear and answer to 
said suit, it lie shall see cause. 
Attest: C. II. LORD, Clerk. 
[Attract of Plaintiff's Writ ] 
Assumpsit on a premium note on nolicy of 
insurance numbered SiMfl in the third class in 
ttaiil company, said note date<l .it South Ber- 
wick May 11, 18.W, and being for the sum of 
two hundred nnd forty dollars, signed by said 
defendant nnd payable to said company or 
their Treasurer for tho time being, in such por- 
lions nnd ut such times as tho Directors of said 
company might, ngreeably to tho net of incor- 
poration and by-laws of said company, require, 
for anil on account of an assessment of 
made by the Directors of said company, April 
1, 1850, for losses nnd expenses in said class. 
Also, count for premiums, assessments nnd 
interest on divers policies of insurance,amount* 
ing to S'-2V). 
Also, count for money had and rccoivcd, for 
gnoo. 
Said writ dated December 14, 18*11. and re- 
trrnable to January Term at Saco, A. D. 18W. 
A true copy of order of court, with abstract 
of the writ. 
3wl5 Attest: 
* 
C. n. LORD, Clerk. 
STATE OF iMAlNK 
YORK, ss.—Supremo Judicial Court, January 
Term, A. D. 1863. 
York County Mutual Fire /nxurance Compa- 
ny r*. George R. Laneatter. 
AND now on suggestion to tho court tlmt Georgo It. Lancaster, the defendant nt the 
timo ot tho service of tho writ, was not an in- 
habitant of this State, and had no tenant,agent 
or attorney within the same; that his eoous or 
estato havo been nttaohed in this action, and 
that ho has had no uotice of said suit and at- 
tachment : 
It it Ordered, That notice of tho pcndoncy of 
this suit be given to the said defendant,by scrv- 
ing him in hand with an attested copy of this 
order, together with an abstract of the plaint- 
iff's writ, fourteen days at least (or by publish- 
intr the same three weeks successively in tho 
Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at 
Iiiddefonl.in said County of York,the last pub- 
lication thrreof to be not less than thirty days) 
before tho next term of said court, to bo holden 
nt Alfred, in nnd for said county, on the fourth 
Tuesday of May, A. D. 18ti:<, that said defend- 
ant may then nnd there appear And answer to 
said suit, if he shall see cause. 
Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
[Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ ] 
Assumpsit on a premium note, on policy of 
insurance numbered 10,(KM in the third class in 
said company, said note tinted nt South Ber- 
wick Juno 19, 1858, and being for the sum of 
one hundred and twenty-five dollar*, signed by 
said defendant, and payablo to said company 
or their Treasurer for the time heinjr, in such 
portions and at such times as the Directors of 
SAid company might, agreeably to the act of 
incorporation nnd by-laws of said company, 
require, for nnd on account of nu nssrssmcnt 
of $57,69 made by the Directors of said com- 
pany, April 10, 1801, for lossesand expenses In 
said class. 
Also, count for premiums, assessments ami 
interest on divers policies ofinsuratice,amount- 
ing to §200. 
Also, count for money had and received, for 
$200. 
Said writ dated November 14, 1861, and re- 
turnable to January Term nt Saco, A. D. 18(52. 
A true copy of order of court, with abstract 
of the writ. 
3wl5 Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
~ 
YORK, bs.—Supreme Judicial Court, January 
Term, A D. ISttf. 
Ira Drtutr r«. George Titcomb el al. 
AND now on suggestion to tlio e<¥irt that George Titcomb, ono of tho principal de- 
fendants at the time of tho servico of the writ, 
was not an inhabitant of this State, ami had 
no tenant, agent or attorney within the same; 
that his goods or estate have been attached in 
this action, and that he has had no notice of 
said suit and attachment: 
It it Ordered,.That notico of tho pendency 
of this suit b« given to the said defendant, by 
publishing an attested copy of this order, to- 
gether with an abstract ot the plaiutifT* writ, 
three weeks successively in the Union nnd Jour 
nal, a newspaper printed nt Biddeford, in said 
County oflork, tho last publication thereof to 
Iks not less than thirty days before the nest 
term of said court, to be holden at Alfred in 
and for said county, on the fourth Tuesday ot 
May, A. D. 1803, that said defendant may then 
and there appear and answer to said suit, if ho 
•hall see cause. 
Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
[Abftraet or Plaintiff** Writ.) 
Assumpsit upon an account annexed to writ, 
for the sum of 9108,75. 
Writ dated the finh day of Decernber. A. i> 
18M, and returnable to the January Term of 
said conrt at Saco, A. D. 1801. Ad damnum 
8200. 
A true copy of oricr of court, with abstract 
of the writ. 
Atleat: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
jpUtrtrnl. 
Till WOStft'S flIUf P.rUfDT r0« 
Scrofula and Scrofulous DIsoomm. 
From F.mrru FHtt, a nr/l-l-votm merchant of Ox- 
font, Miliar. 
1 Iwvr m>M larj.-e <itKiiititi«'M of your RAnatrA- 
r.ll.l.A, but never vet one Uittle which fallal of the 
dcalrvd effect and full satisfaction to those w ho took 
II. As fait !<* our iieople try It. tliey ayree there It.i* 
Uvii ito medicine like It before lu our community." 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pnalulea, Ul- 
cers, Sores, and all Diaoaaoa of the Skin. 
From Hrr. ttolt. Stratton, t!rl*tot, Fnylmul. 
" I ouly do my duty to you niul tin' public, when 
1 ndd inv testimony to that you publish of the mo- 
di -m.il virtue* of vour 8 \u* wai:ii.i.\. Mv «l.«u ;li 
tor, n^'ed ten. Ii id an nlTllctlii^ humor In (tor am, 
eyes, and hair for yearn, widen we 
were unable to 
euro until we tried your S\i:.HAl'Aitil.uv. She lisa 
been well for some months." 
From Mr*. Jnnr K. /lire, n tcrll tnotrn ami murk' 
t itrrmctl Italy of l)tH ii I'rlllr, Cttpt J fay <*,»„ X,J. 
" Mr daughter has suffered for n year past with a 
scrofulous eruption, which was rery troublesome. 
Nothing afforu'-d anr relief until we trKil your 
SAUSAlMMLLJl, whkfi soon completely cured her." 
From Chiirln Ooye, F*7., of thr vilrly inntrn 
<Suyt, Murray <f Co., tuinufuclurrrs qf ttuimrlled 
l><ijtrri In Xathnu, X. II. 
" I hid for sevenl years n rery troublesome 
humor In my fare, which tfrew constantly worse 
until it disfliMircd my features and became n:t Intol- 
erable affliction. 1 tried almost every tiling a man 
could of both advice and medicine, but without any 
relief whatever, mtfl I took your 8Ait*.waAittt.l.A. 
It Immediately nude iny f ur worse, as you told me 
It ml^lit for a time, but in a few wceka the new 
skin bejan to form under the blotches, and con- 
tinued until my faro Is as smooth as any body'*, 
and I am without any symptoms of the disc :«e tliat 
1 know of. I enjoy perllvt health, and without a 
doubt owe It to your 8Alt*Al'.\iill.LA.'* 
Erysipelas — Qouerul Debility—Purify the 
Blood. 
From Dr. Holt. Sutrln, I Ion it on St.. AVw York, 
" 1)H. AY Kit. I seldom fhil to retno re FrufUiont 
and Scrofubmi Som by the iMTscverinifuseof your 
8AKSAI*AI(ll.l.A, and I haveju»t now cured an nttock 
of Malignant f.rwrtpeliu with It. No alterative we 
possess ei|uals the SARUMMIU you luve sup- 
plied to the profession as well ns to tlie people." 
From J. K. Johmton, F*<j„ IPilruvin, Ohio. 
*» For twelve years, I had th* yellow Krv>it>elaa 
on my rMit arm, during which time I tried all the 
celebrated physicians I could reach, and took hun- 
dred* of dollar* worth of mcdicines. The ulcers 
wen* so Kail that the cords became visible, and the 
dov-tors 11> 1 I•.I tliut my arm must be amputaled. I 
l» .mii taking your HARUrMIIM. Took two bot- 
tles, and soino of your I'lt.i.s. Together they have 
cured me. I am now as well and sound as any body. 
IMag lu a public place, my c.iso Is kuown to every 
body lu this community, and excites the wonder of 
all" 
From //on. //»nry Monro, .If P. /'., of Xrnvaitlt, 
C II'.. <11 etui my uitmUr of the Cumuli/in I'urlia- 
mr/ft. 
•• I lure iimn! vottr S\KSAi>.\i:ir.i.\ In nir family, 
for p'ner.il ilfhiiili/. mill I'ur ihf W<W, 
with vrrv benefltlal remit*, himI krl cuutlilcuce iu 
commcndiii;; U to tin' aiilii'ti'U." 
8t. Anthony's Fire, Hose, Bait Ithcum, 
Scold lload, Ooro Eyes. 
Ifurwy Slel'lrr, /*<{., the able alitor of the 
TUukhmmock Jh M fnit, t'iiiii*>ttrnnin 
41 Our only child, nlHiut three yearn of ngi'i wan 
ntt.ickcd fvy pimple* on lit* I ore! mid. Tliey i.ipidly 
aprcad until tliey lornied a loath»ome and virulent 
MKT, which MMttlCd liU (.ice, and actually blinded 
IiIk mi Inr MM day*. A *klllul iiliycict.in ipplM 
Bitnilt ol tllrtr MM other HWlilk'li uitliout ni 
apparent ll'ivt i'or lin.vn il»ym wo ;;u.ir<l' <l III* 
lmnili>. I t witli tWM he iIKMhI tnrotmi tin- li'i 
ti rliij; mul corrupt wound width MfMN bin whOlf 
face Having tried every tiling eiao we li.i<l any 
hope from, we uivliitf your Svits\i*.\i;ii.i.a, 
mill applying tin* iodide ol lotion, a* you 
direct. '1 lit- noiv bcjjaii to lirnl wlrn wo hail clvcii 
the limt bottlr, ami wan well wIn n wo Ii.-nl 11111)11111 
tin1 (ini.nl Tim child'* cjrel Kim) wfajeb InJ coma 
out, urew again, iiml he In now a* ln .iltliy ;uul tulr 
an mi* oilier. Tin' whole neighborhood predicted 
tli.it tin11MM inunt dio," 
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease. 
From Dr. Hiram Sl »it, of St. Isonii, Minouri. 
"I Iiml your Saisvwviiii.i.a a more ill. tuil 
rmniiy for tin* mondinf ■yaptoMa of 8gfkUU 
mnl for syphilitic disease than any other we imkmnm 
The BfOftnlaC nrc indebted to you lor cotm? of the 
beat iiicUw lue* we have." 
/'row A. J. Frenrh, .If. l).,nn eminent jthtficbiu of 
Lawrence, Mm*., trko n n prominent m< mU r of 
the Ja'ijIfixture of MutMchufrtt*. 
"Dn. Aykii. -My dour .Sir. I have foutnl jroai 
S.\l(s.irAlilM..\ an excellent remedy for SwihilU, 
both of the jirltnurff mnl wvm/iir)i type, s'hi efleo 
tu.il i'i mm win iii.it were too oImiuuho to yi l. 
to other remedies. I ilo not know w h it we c.iu cm 
ploy with iuoruccrt;iiiilvofiiui-ci'*a,wlH'ivui>owir 
Jul alterative la required.'* 
Mr. Clini. ,9. I'aH l.lew, of Xetc Prtipncift, X.J.. 
hail tlrcmlful ulcer* on hi* It-,;*, e.iu*ed |,y the ..i. i.. 
of mercury, or Mimwit rflMllf) which j;nMun 
ami more |||nniM for years, In Miito ofmv) 
remedy or treatment that eoulil lie upplied, int.I Hi. 
wmrwla; uaeof ArKR* saic.h\ n ii i*W 
liltn. mONMM be found inon* tuvclcral" an I 
distressing than tliia, and it took NIHll dozen 
bottles to euro him 
ljoucorrnoca, wniios, r omnio w paunnm, 
■re ppucrnlly produced hy Internal Sriufulnu* t'l 
et ration, unci are very ofrni rured hy tin* alterative 
efTivt of tin* HAIIHAI*AIIII.I.A. Koine i'iim'k renuliv. 
however, in nld of the BAMAfAMLUi i!i t-kiluil 
application of local reinedlca. 
/'row the teell lwmn ami whtrhf ff/ebrnttd Dr. 
Jacob Morrill, oj Cincinnati. 
" I have found your Hakhal*.\ittl.L..\ an excellent 
alterative In dlneimen of female*. Many mm of 
Irrrmurtty. iMorrim internal Literati i i( lad 
Ideal ilriiilif v, nrUIn^ froin the pcroftilou* ilintlieni*. 
have yielded to It, uml then* arc few Hint <lo not, 
when It ■ cffect In properly aided hy loeal treatment." 
A laity, unwilling to allow the publication q/' her 
name, writes > 
" My daughter and my»elf hare lieen cured of a 
very ochilltatln;; l<cucorrliaM of Ion;/ atamlln;;, hy 
two bottle* of your MakmapariIXA.'. 
Rhoumatism, Qout, Livor Complaint, Dya- 
popsia, Iloart DUoaie, Neuralgia, 
when canned hy Scrofula la the nyntcin, arc rapidly 
cured by tliia £.\T. UAItsAPAIilLLA. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC TILLS 
ponnenn no many advantages over tho other 
purgative* in the murket, and their superior 
virtuea are bo universally known, that we need 
not do more than to ussure the public their 
quality in maintained equal to the best it ever 
has been, und that they nmy Ik? depended on 
to do all that they have ever done. 
Prepared by J. C. AYKIl, M. D., & Co., 
Lowell, Mas*., and (old by 
All the ilrujrx>*t< In Blddefbrd and 8aco. and bjr 
dealers in medicine orory where. -IScowly 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW STUCK OP 
FRESH DRUGS & MEDICINES! 
mil P. *uh*crllier having Ju«t purehaaed a Prt'tli 
1 tflock of I'i n;'. -M11• ini", Ac., nn ill ltir.it- 
tcntion of the public t<> tho above fact 
J. BAWVBIL Druffflut, 
Illddefortl llouMllloek. 
Pure Potanh, 
9IT Juft received and for »ale by J. SAW Vhll. 
A Lccturc (o Voting ittcil. 
Jutt puk/itkril in a Sealed Envelope, I'rlee 6 <•/*.. 
LKCTURK <>n tho Nature, Treatment and Had. 
I\ leal Cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weak- 
nc**. Involuntary Kmlulonn, Sexual Oeblllty, and 
linpodimcnt* to .Marriage generally, Nervuu*ne»*. 
Oon*utnptlon. I'pilcpxy A Fit* | .Mental and Ph)«l 
eal Incapacity, resulting from Self Abu*e, Ar.— 
Ily IIOIIKRTJ. CULVKllWRLL, M. I)., author «. 
tho"(Irern Hanke r. 
Tho world renowned author, In thin admirable 
Lecture, clearly prove* Irotn III* own experience 
that the awflil conwquencei of Sell Abii<* mav ho 
effectually removed without medicine,and without 
dangerou* "urglcal oiienitlonf, iMiugie*, lii'lru. 
inent*. ring* or cordial*, pointing out u mode oi 
cure at once certain and cncctual, hy which every 
fuflerer, no matter what III* condition may be,may 
curc himself cheaply, privately and radically. The 
l.trture M ill prove a boon lo Ik,nil ik,/«,<»</ IkoiMoJi. 
Sent under teal, to any addre**. In a plain,»ealed 
envelope, on the receipt of *lx cent*or two po»- 
U£e itainpi, by addreMlng. 
CIIA8.J.C. KI.INK A CO.. 
127 Dtyrerr, New York, l'o«t Ufllce Ilox, J.V6. Iy23 
PAMPHLETS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
LABELS, 
BRONZED OR PLAIN, 
BANK CHECKS, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
XE.1 TL Y P H rXTE D 
AT THE 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE, 
Hooper Block. 
Liberty Sired, Biddc/ord, Maine. 
GRACE'S (ELEBRJTfiD S1LVE. 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFEREK. 
This 8*1 re U a vegetable preparation, Invent- 
ed in the 17th century, by Da. Wm. Giucb, 
surgeon in King Jsmes's array. Through its 
agency ho cured thousands of moat serious sores 
and wounds that baffled tho skill of the most 
eminent physicians of his day, and waa regarded 
by all who knew him aa a public bendactor. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Bona. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Scalds. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve ewes Flash Woods. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cozes Cons. 
I Grace's Celebrated Salvo sunsFMons. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve curse Froxoa Hake. 
Grace's Colebrated Salvo cures Wsns. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Callouses. _ 
Grace's Celsbntsd Salvo cures Salt Bheuo., 
Grass's Celebrated Salve cures Chilblains. } 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Sore Breast; 
Oracs's Celebrated Salve curss Sort Lips. 
Grace's Cslebratsd Salvo surss Erysipelas Sores; 
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Absosoiss. 
Or ace's Celebrated Salvo cures Ulcers. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Chapped Hands. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo euros Blngworas. 
And from Sores and Wounds of the most serious 
nature down to a common FimplV. It cradi- 
os tci Pimples from tho face, and beautifiee tho 
skin. There la no preparation before the public 
that can equal this 8alve in prompt and ener- 
getic action for tho speedy cure of external dis- 
eases, as those who hare tried its virtues testify. 
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen, will find this 
8alvo their best friend. • 
It has nono of tho irritating, heating proper, 
ties of other remcdioa, but cools, cleanses, snd 
heals tho most serious 8orcs and Wounds. 
Every ftmily, and especially those containing 
children, should keep a box on hand in case of 
accident, for it will savo them much trouble, 
suffering, and monev. All it wanta la a fkk 





Prlrr 25 Onta |»«-r Il*s. 
Eaeb box Ita* Urn almre rat anil the nf 
tlio proprietor'* 'l[:natnr» attached tw it, w LI till I* 
•luly fop) -rl»liU<l. 
M. .1. Ilurr 4- 'M CoicrrM't, lit*. C. flomfn in 
4- II an<l IJ Marshall *t .anil H'trh 4 I'nittr, 
170 Wurhlnxton »t., Iloiton. Wholesale Agent*. 
For fa la l>> dm^-lit* ami at country »turc*«Tcrjr 
where. 
Foreala in nitlilefurtl l»y Or. J. hitwyor, Dr. E.U. 
Steven*. )>r. I>. Hinlth ami A. Hawyvr, lyrlt 
(Copyright accured.] 
Tlic Great Indian Remedy ! 
FOR FBNALEI, 
DR. MATTISOYS INDIAN EXEMGOCl'l. 
Till*celebrated Female Medlclno. 
SdMHRIITirtaNIlkMVI of any 
llilng el»e of the kind, and proving 
efTretnal nltrrnil otherc have ftiile'l, 
ll dejlglied for both rnnr'inl anJ tin- 
uh fmlin, ami li the very belt tLlns 
known fur the purpeaa, a* II will 
brlnj* nn the monthly meknrti in eaa- 
(n or obstruction, after all other r»> 
hioIIci t»f the kind havel>een tried In 
vain. 
OVKR 2000 noTTLKS hare noir 
lteen fold without n >nj/t fnilnr* 
when taken as directed, »»4 without 
the lea»t Injgry to hrnlth in ang 
mtr. II l> put up In bottle* ot 
three dim-rent »lrenKthi. with Hill 
Directum* i«.r uning. ana rent ny e*jire**,r/o»//v 
italrd,to nil |mrt* of Mm country I'UlCKH—Kul^ 
Mn n-tli, in, llnirtStirnKtli. Ml Quarter Btreiigtli, 
f per bottle. lleinember! Tlili medicine Is de- 
signed eipreraly teOttnUTlOAIKlinMilb 
other renudle* of the kind have tolled lo core al- 
io thai It l» warrant* I u r*|>re»t nted I* tvtry r* 
ipttl, or the price will he refunded. 
Iy lkwarc of luiltatloai! None genuine and 
warranted mile** puirhated itimltf of Dr. M. at 
lila Remedial Inriltatu for Niwclal l)l*«o»ci, No. 
'1H Union htu« t, rrorldence, It. I. 
This iptcialty embrace* all dlseaMiaf a 
nature,l>oth or )l K.N aad \\ OH KN, by a reualarly 
educated phv«leiun «if twenty ycara* practice, iclr- 
lnic Ihtui bl« ii/oir altrnliOH. C'onaulUtlonf hy 
letter or otht rwl»e are ilriellg ronfiiimiial, and 
medicines will ho sent hy Kxttress, secure ftoin 
servatlon, to all part* of the 0« States. AI«o accom- 
modations for ladle* from abroad, wishing for n 
secure and quiet Uetrcat, with good car*, oat 11 ro 
nurcu in iicniin. 
C'AL'TIO.X'.—It has been estimated, (lint over 
Tiro llundrid TkoumnJ Jinl/ari are paid to (wind- 
ling <|uaok* annually. In New Kngiand aUne, with. 
anybriirjit t<» those who pay It. All lhl»come» 
Ir-mi tin-en-, wtttoMt /«fNiry,tomen whoaroaliko 
deitltute of honor, character, and skill, and whoso 
only recommendation Is their own falseand estrav 
agant amrhent, In pralu of tkimtrlin. If, there 
fore, you woald ortiil btimj kumbugytd, take no 
man's wind no mailer tehnl Mil pr'lrnliom art, hut 
MAKK INyt'lKVi—it will emt JW Mljllll IM 
in.1 % savo you many r»grct*i for, as advertising 
uhyslctan*, In nine can* out or ten are boy hi, titer* 
la no safety In tru-ting any of them, unleii you 
know trko nnd mM they art. 
Dr M. will tend /ret, by enclosing onestamp as 
above. a Pamphlet on DlMKdMKM OF WOMESb 
and on I'rnat* IHitaiti generally, giving tall in* 
formation, trilk Ike moil undnnbltd rrfrrtnr.n and 
andliHimontah. without whioll. no ltd vrrtisink |>h> 
lician, or medicine of thin kind is deserving o( 
axy conyiui.net: whatever. 
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Will* 
your address plainly, nnd dircct to Di. Mattisoi, 
M above. 30tf 
CURE THAT C0JJG1I OF YOIKS. 
I'w the brut, mirml nnd rlirnprit Ilonuhold 
Kf'iiiniy ilie World Imx ever Produced. 
HTOJfLT 13 CTN. I'F.Il IIOTTLR.JQ 
iTIadain Katloc Porter'* 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
Madame Zadoo For* 
tor'iCMritlirr Hal* 
mi in In warranted II 
rnwti according tu the 
direction*, to eare In all 
n<fi Co u K li ». Cold», 
N In ojilng Cough. Aitli- 
rn.i. ami all affection* o( 
IhtTlirMliwl Luo|i. 
Minfmr 7.<ulot Porlrr'i 
D a 1 a a m li |>re|>»rcd 
willi all the re<|Ul*lta 
t.u" ami »k111. 11<11. a 
combination of the l>r«l 
rrmrdle* the r<x<-tatda 
hin.fti«in ulT»r<|p. I It* 
medial quitlllleiaitba*- 
Ml M It* iiowrr toaMlfl 
tin* liraltliy and *l*or- 
oup circulation of tlio 
kM. thro' the lung*. 
It li not a violent rem** 
dv.l'Ut emollient,* atui 
Ins. warchlngand effeo* 
tlret can l>e taken by 
the oltlmt |M-r>iin or tho 
^joonx»-Hi child. 
I ~- 
| Mi*?mt ZnJar Vtrttr't |lla/tam ha* tteen In um 
—- — 
"j iiw» |i«miio iur nrvr 
eighteen >Ti»m. ami ha» acquired IU prrtent hIi 
p|iu|>ly »•>- helnt recommended liy tho«« who bava 
uw«l it. Ui llirir *fftictr«l Irlend* and other*. 
MONT IMPORT A NT.-Mad'rae Zadoe Por- 
ter'il'uratlra Ualfain la fold at a price which brings 
II In the reach of rrery one to keep It convenient 
ftir u*r. Ttio timely u«e of a flngla bottle will 
prove it In be worth 111) timet IU oo»t 
NOTIt'K.—Sarr y»m Montf f~lh, not be neraua- 
itcil (it jiurcliftM) articlr* at I* t<» $1. which do not 
contain the vlrtiirf of a 13 et. l>otllaof MmUM 
I'orUr'f Curative llalfain. the c<>»t of roanalartyN 
In* which li af great a» that of almo«t an* other 
medicine; and the very low price at which It U 
fold make* the proflt to tti* aelN;rapparently amalU 
and unprincipled dealer* w'. Li*' n'.ir <?fJltS"J?« mend other medicine* 011 whleh UatrP?njll*»?n 
larger. unlcM the cuitoiocnj 
Madaino Porter**. and none other. ^•kfbrMad.n o 
Porter'* Curatiro llalaam.prt«# II oenU,»i>« In 
lar«o »K»ttlc« at 21 ^illlhar 
C*njr\fdd 'y a?Tr»ruK,'t' and Ht»r»-kee|»«r* at 
Ms:t',!j.TASr.8rcfc»*** 
General A**VlALL'VRUCK-ELli I'roj^rletonk^ 
Bronzed Label« 
DMtly oxocuUd at Um UbUo k Journal Oo« 
